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JOB OFFICE «
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lion to our wort mul prt«w
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Always the Cheapest!

office over Gla/Jor’a bank with Dr. Bush.

CnEI.AKAi MICH.

Office Hours— 8 to'10 ». 2 to 4 p. w.
And 7 to 8 p m Bundaya— 2 to 4 p. m.

% ~ fT strakgways.
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. v20uG
Office hours, 3 to 6 j>. m.
CSXX^E^. - aAseairq-AiT.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
physicians

AND

SURGEONS.
Office over Ketnpfs new bank, Chcl?ea.

rwTSCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Callu by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. OHice over G!»«z-
ier’silriiii store. Reside corner Rust

ituid JelFcrson Sis. n2

We Lead all Long-Time Houses in Low
Prices, and from

Jan. 1st to Feb.
Wo will havo a Genuino

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
On all Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes

and Furniture.

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 QFFi
This Sale will bo the Event oitho Season

so attend early while stock is complete.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Hero md Thort.

Rappy New Yonr.

It is Govenor Wluarut now.

Did you get a Christmas present f

0 T. IIoovci\ of Detroit, spent Christ*
mas nt home.

Rend Glazier’s change of " ad * on first
and last pages. ,

Thomas Helm and family spent Clirlat-

mns in. Adrian. * ,

Janies Hagan and family spent Christ*
mas in Adrian.

Our merchants have enjoyed a fine
holiday trade.

• Wm. Covert has been clerk of Lima
Township since 1R74.

From present indications we will have
an excellent ice crop.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent Christ-

mas here with his parents.

Ul

GUESS AGAIN.”
The Last Piece of

US. KAERGHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

U now prepared to repair wagons,
bugdes. carts, etc., in a workman. ike
manner, and at reasonable rates. at
the Foundry, North Main street. A

FOR SALE
I6tu*t hob sleighs, both heavy and light,

nt tlm right price. If in need of a set cull
andexuiiiinc ibcin. jjIO

SttlwriilM* for the C11KI.HKA Hkhai.I)

Having purchased Thos. Wilkinson’s stock
of groceries, I shall continue to run a nrst-
class grocery store, and solicit a share of oak». vk-u
your patronage, believeing that I can sell
you good goods as low as the lowest. Goods
delivered tree of charge. Give me a call.

Respect fit H»

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

One Dollar’s Worth for 67 Cents.

Greatest Slaughter Sale

<3 IP

Clothing, Boots and Shoes!

EVER GIVEN IN CHELSEA.
We have yet thousands of dollars worth of Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, that must be converted into cash before our annual inventory.

-fiL aiBE3A.:D>l=l]Et
We offer you the choice of over 500 men’s, boy’s and children’s

suits and odd pants at just

O M E— H'A 1L F
Their actual valuedWEHC© 1

Mcu’s $tS.OO OvcrcontH $12.C0.
Mch’r 15.00 OvcrcontH 10 <’0.
Men’s 1200 Overcoats 8.00.

Wc save yon $3 83.
We save you 2 50.
Wo save you 1.00.

Wc save you $0.00. Men’s $10.00 Overcoats $fi.07.
Wo save you 5.00. Men’s 7.50 Overcunls 5 00.
Wa save you 4.<l0. , Men’s 5 00 Ovoroottts 3.84.
Bov's OverccatH 18 off. ChtMrcn’a Overcoats 1-8 off.

Hoduced prices on all Under wear. VJarnmU'd $1 .00 Cottoimdo Pants 75 cents. 800 pair warranted Overalls, nil colors
*j0 ecntH, Regular price from <5 to 00 cents. $1.00 Pearl unlaundricd shirts, best in the world, 70 cents. 51) cent uulauudrieu

40 cents. Cardigan Jackets and Flannel Shins at your own price. — Boots and Shoes.  .•

Everything in this department goes at reduced prices. To close
pair men’s, boy’s women’s and childrens shoes at just two-thxrdis

the marked price. *

14 50 shoes for $3 00. $4 00 bhoes for $2.07 $3 50 shoes for $3.34. 5 3 00 dices for $2 00.

$2.00 shoes for $1.07. $2.00 shoes for $U&

These Roods are all clean and first- class in every respect. Look ........
at them. Buy while they last. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. If luZtiuB their pans

you are not satisfied that you have a bargain, return aud get yourmoney. V 7
- A!! knit Mishawaka Boots with high cut buckle rubbers $2 25. Men’s Alaskan 75 cents. Men’s Rubbers 50 cents. Ladies

ct litlL'(i Rubbers 5« cents. Ladies Rubbers 25 cents. Children’s Rubbers 20 cents.

Monthly meeting of the Wiuhtensw

Pomolo'dcal Society at Ann Arbor Jan. 8.

Wm. E. Stocking, of Lima, is PrcsIdcDt
of the Washtenaw Farmers’ Association.

Mr. nn*l Mrs. Sam Guerin, of Ann Ar-

bor, si>cnt the holidays here with relatives.

Frank Barrus, who is traveling for a

J ick .on firm, is spending Lis vacation at

home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruoctman, spent

Christmas ia Ypsilaati with Prof, and Mrs.

Stanley.

Married, Dee 3."tli, 1800, Mr Theodore
WeiJemeyer to Miss Lizzie Barth, both

of Lima.

Mrs. Alice Avery and children, of Three

, are visiting relatives ar.d

friends here.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Millers' uwociatlon w ill be held in Laos

ing on Jan 8th, '91.

Christmas day there was a very pleasant

reunion at the residence of Mr. W.
McLaren, of Lima.

II R. Stbpel, E. C Lester and M E
Wait, of Albion, was In town last week.

Guests of P Hindclaug.

Mrs. P. W. Watts, of Lyndon, returned

lubt Friday from h pleasant vibit with rela-

tives and friends in Ohio.

Mr. Fred Thompson, of Jackson, Is

spending hi* vacation with his uncle aud

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Ilundman,

Mr. Wm. Neuman and sister Hannah,
of Ann Arbor, were the guests of Rev. C.

Haag and family a few days the past week.

The week of prayer, will be observed at

the Methodist, Congregational and Baptist

churches, beginning next Sunday Jan. 4,

1891.

Mr. Thomas Young Sr., of Lyndon, is

lying dangerously ill at his home. Mr.
Young is one of the oldest settlers of that

town.

The Rev J. II. McIntosh will preach

next Sunday afternoon, Jan. 4, nt Lima

Center at 2:80. He may till that pulpit
regularly.

Mr. Peter Ilindelang was one of a party

of ice boaters last week. Mr. H. is near-
ly seventy two years old still enjoys sport-

ing os well as any of the boys.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schatz re-

ceived as a Christmas present from their

son George, who is located in California,

a large box of delicious fruit.

The Acolytical society, of St. Mary’s

church, with their director, Rev. Father

Consldlnc sat for their picture iu a group

la;>t Friday at Bbaver’s gallery.

A hunting party composed of eleven
gentlemen went hunting Christinas day,

and on their return counted their game

which consisted of 03 rabbits and 3 part-

ridges. . *

The next meeting of Four Mile Lake

association, P. of I., will bo held at the
usual place on Thursday Jan. 8th, 1891.

Election of officers will be the principal

bus! necs.

Mr. John Wado, of Lima, *as called to

Detroit la>t week to attend the funeral of

his cousin. Miss Bridget Wade, a woman
of most exemplary character and u devot-

ed Catholic.

Our contract with Mr. F. P. Glazier ex

pired Dec. 80, and nearly all those whose

subscription ended during December have

promptly renewed, and it- is -hoped that

others will follow suit as their subscription

expires.

St. Mary’s annual Christmas festival

and tree for the chllbren, as usual, drew
out a crowded hull, the gallery and nodi

torlum being filled. The program was
carried out most successfully, aud was
most creditable performance. The little

Has disappeared but the children will

remember It till next Christmas, when

tiny will find evmcthing us much Letter at

GLAZIER’S
Old Bank Store

Am Plum 1’uddiko is better than cvcit
day Minch Pie, until* then wc shall try
and keep our

nUSTOMERC
VOMPETITOR J

"Guessing” what’s coming neat.

Guess,
Then turn to the last page and sec if you

• arc right.

pramiUted stfrar far.. .81-00
Oysters, best StRtid^rdf, 13c per cau

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
Nt-w Figs ........ ........ .... .. ..... — U'c per lb

Choice lemons . ...... ............. 16c per doz

Fine Florid » Oranges .......... Sue p r iloz

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ >5c per lb.

Fiiu Perfumes ............ .......... 80c per ez

H.S. HOLMES &C0.

Water W’tito Oi ----- -------- £2c per gal

5 Ins crackers for **** ........

>j '..'O J R.islus .it. .**•••*• • t • $c l^ei lb

dial cb ..... . ........... * .................. 7c per 11*

Sidenilu* ..................   Co '*

&oap, D ii bit, JuckHOU,Uus» ion, 0 lor 25c

Yeust C i ken ......................... 8c per pkg

h ineat leu d'.ist... 12^^c per lb

Good Japan ten,...

Full Cream Cheese ......... ICKo por lb
Salmon ••'. ...................... 12)10 per car.
0 pounds rolled oats..M ................. 25c

85 boxes matches, 200 to box, fora ...... 2.rK-

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c di*z
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, fora ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ....... 15c
4 pounds bent rice ...............   25r

Uhoice new prunes^. ...... 12 lbs for $l.(*0
Choice dates .......... ........... ...... 8c per lb

Clothes pins .................... 6 doz for 5c
Choice m ixed candy ............ -12>*c per lb

Codfish bricks .................... . ..... 8c “
All 41 Medicines. ............... 53 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ........ ««23c per lb

Fine rousted pcunlils ............ “

All 75c Medicines ............. 38 to 58c

Bust Ukiwji powd«W ............. pvr lb

Royal baking powdera ...... - ........ 42c **

Dr. Prices baking powder ........ -..42c *•

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Surd In era ........... - ........ ....... .....5c per can

3 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... JOc "
2 ib cans sugar corn 8c **

Star Axle Grease...— ... .. ...... —5c |>cr box
All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c *'

Good flue cm tofmcco ____ _ _______ 28o “
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —18c “
Sulphur .............. 25 pounds for $1
Good mohisjcH. — --------  —28c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. ..28c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fre&h.

All Goods Warranted»

Verily, Merrily, More and* More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

k» • Ktmcmbcr we have noold lrn*h to tiro jour patience with, Irnt new dc-
food*, and tta prtcea you simply cannot mauife with any house in* tnc

k pricas arc strictly for cash or produce. The more we sacrifice to get
"•I the more you gain by paying cash. Yours etc.

W. P. SCHENK,
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Ever)* one on the program deserve praise.

The recitation were superbly given, the

singing Was most excellent, the tableaux

-were very beautiful. Aunt Peabody and

friends captivated the audience, and Santa

Claus and his court, consisting pf 80 little

ones, held high favor with all. The chil-
dren were admirably trained, and the high-

est credit must be given to Mrs. James P.
Bacon, for the pains she took in bringing

them to such perfection. After the pro-

gram was finished, au elegant Christmas

We find that we have too many
goods for this season of the year
and no money. So have con-- eluded to sell

ALL GOODS CHEAP
During January, for Cash. Our

DU7 GOODS DEPAETME2TT
Will offer especially low prices m Dross goods, mdrating
Biutk goods, Domestics, Ginghams, (as a great drive we offer

ft check gingham nt 5 cents per yard); Prints, good ones, at

5 cents, including Shirting Prints. Carpet warp and f$Urk

“A” bags at lower prices tlum ever soli Shirtings, Ticks,
and Denims uil marked down. Our

S0C7 & £!ZCE DEPAETIOITT
Will offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies' Kid Shoes — all new

goods— at prices lower than “old stocks” are offered. 1 Aidies,

Misses and Childrens Rubbers 25c. Mens Mishawaka boots
ut $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down for cash only.
We offer m our

GE0CE27 DSTA&TJCStfT
in pounds Granulated sugar for .................... $1.00
20 pounds “C” sugar for ............... . ........ . . . 1.00
50 cent Japan tea ....... ....... ......... .......... J19
35 cent Japan tea ....... . ................... . ...... J20
7 cent Crackers . . . ._ ......... . ............. . ......

40 cent Mohidses, a good one ........................ 20

CLOTHING rEPAHTtf SIT?
£000 dollars worth selected out in Suits, for Men, Roys and
Children, at just half price. 30o pair odd jiauts at half price.
Kvery thing down! Gloves and Miltons. 100 pair Mens blue
overalls worth 75c., sale price 5Cc. A good white shirt 44c.;
‘‘Wonder” white shirt 75c. Carpets and Curtains Cheap!
ClouM UlwM! Ilyou only want one; come and see Price

no object,

laTRemember this sale closes January 31st, and is made
to convert goods into cash. Rutter, eggs *nd dried appici
taken as cash. It will pay to come 30 miles to trade with ms
during January

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GEO. BLAICM

IF.A.2R,3kdIE:Et S
Are especial! v Invited to do tliclr Banking

buxiuc&s with the

Chclaca SnyiiiKi Bank.
State Law Guarantee Fund and
 Capital • • $109,155.38
Deposits. Sept. fith. 1890 . 104,527.41
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages aud approved
Loans • • • 171.5C3.40
If you have money deposit it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be five from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chcisoa Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Bt;fc Conip jues. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dyjuuiito Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through
access to the lock from the out
door being Mircwcd in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It i cn i-l -red the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burgl ir*.* The safe ia protect-
ed by a large new fireproop fault made
neoesaary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books aid papers
of its business, and the whole preiuiVes
arc further^ protected by on Electric
ulaftn System, which gives iimtaul warn
Ing of trespassers at BigM.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President
Thos. Bears, Vice Presidont.
John R. Gates. Capitidlst and Fanner,
lleman M. W coda, CapItallsL
Frank Yv Ahricr, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J. Kuapp. Hard ware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock, ('anitalUt;
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America

For Christmas I have on hand a full line

of Candies, Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors,
Almond Seeds, Lemen Peel, Orange Peel,
Citron, Florida Orang s, and Lemons,

Call and see me.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
MARKET REPORT.- -»

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.

Roller I fttent, per liuiidrcJ^ ••• •••••••••

llonsckcener’s Delight, per hundred, ....... .... ..... ... ................ 2.7A

Superior, per hundred,. ...... .... ......... ..... ...... . ....... ....... 1.5^1

bolted per hundred, ...... . . . ........ .... ....... ... 13®
Corn M^l, coarse, per hundred^. ................ . L25
l ot d, corn ttnd oftts, pur ton, «...«• •••..••#. .*«... ̂ 3«00

Bran, per ton.......... ............. ................. . ..... ..... ..... I6.0t»

f TIfla

and Australia.
Tickets for

WHAT IS IT?

1

passage by the principal
tree appeared, and every chOd of the, par- oceaQ steamship lines: also from all rail-
islrw» remembered with candy, oranges road points to seaboard in Europe,

etc. Over $10000 were realUed.^ Coo,, U .h.

Mila youag people of -St. Marys, you '

;|.*fty, receive a hearty wtlcom ; 0h0l8©$l BaVIlIgG Bank. ASK R.A.SN
'

IMS

miM
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Man is the unirfirsal animal. •. It is
estimate that- there. U 1,250,000,000 of
him on the globe. The sheep rank
next with 600,000,000.

The slave population of the country
was 3,008,043 in 1S30, 2,487,853 in 1840,
8,904,813 in 1830 and 8,05;t,700 in 1900.
Missouri had 23.001 slaves in 18S0, 58,-
240 in 1840, 87,429 in 1850 and 114,931 in1800. __
Physicians deprecate the wearing of

waterproof coats as a substitute for or-

dinary top clothing. They say the body
should bo dressed as warmly under
the waterproof as it woahi wrdinahly
be without it

Iir^KwtitertandL it 2s saai. they will
pay Mgher was** to a
can cbg to IV ev^w*. eo»e w bn
can act. TWs a Anto
that hfti trvui:::mm-a :t/i i'i** Qtf)

affe^db n.L'i.

to

Epitome of Hie Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

tic f « - mr luc rnn -iuu' Ii-ai-tu;
Sa bialta uni! uimliy !l»hnh

1Cj«. Tu. Ofcs th.r* T SUmrwaBr «n£
JWrtUusr 'Urt fir. A. finlhnita.

dnaaaC «hr fimutmi TheninpuaL Smm-
aaey , OoCit rtf ’Now Vadik urr Kiud *b hr
tie skill :sj Jii^fliiwi In the I nttod
S%ai£ 'Hm wi*ultfc n‘. naiil rtf xlimc »
aX-uAJ::-. urn. not.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
 nacaud ncatiua.

Saturday, Dee. jiO.—A bill was in-
troduced in tiieFAnate to prohibit the
sale of fire arms ahd ammunition to
Indians on reservations. A dozen prl-
rate pension bills were |>aaetHl, and the
elections bill was again discussed. In
the House the Senate amendments to
the urgent deficiency bill were noncon-
curred in. A number of conference re-
ports on public buildings were agreed to.

Monday, Dec. 99, — In the Senate
a bill was passed to establish the
record and pension office of the War
Department Various conference re-
ports im public building measures were
agreed to. The elections bill was dis-
cussed. The House devoted the day to
the eoasideratkm of affairs pertaining
to the DtOrtot of Columbia. A resolu-
tkm wm offered providing that a com-
aaittce be appointed to investigate the

Sitting Bull and whether or
wo« It wa* ; mtified. t

Tco»ay. Dee. 93.— A free coinage
aancndarttLi to the ftnancial bill was
maro&rocd in the Senate, and a bill
wm retvettd to provide against

Tho
In

a mwlalkm was introdneed
the roounittee on banking

to bring in a bill increasing the legal
lender currency of the country to an
nmruaii equal to SW per capita of popu-
latoca The Speaker announced the
waanes of members appointed to fill the
wskniag raeancies in the House eom-

gse.*mii m 'flu Tmwtt neit-h-ir-
mttvny ujHt Slow AW: Wnik S tMe eMtowctkm of the currency

tt»* n-mr icznr j eicvfl '.wrs K'.i was further dbeussed.
w»tt ihM Hi- ifW»BUK<r •,

JrRp: V. Vnnan, not ol the Itflc
Vnung. hits porohaand three

stHroiii anrw tir luntf In yJiinhem JBt*-
kia. nut. ton thuniinid Somuma aill
ooj.vnibv fiait, Uieti object briag to find

a ruaoe wlmre they cun practice poiyg*
ascT wtm.i.'e.slcd.

lx toaswwr te a onrrespandr®t we
wonli say that there is scarcely an in-
Staocc id failure among the regular and
large ndrrrtiscra. There arc necessari-
ly exerptions to all rules, bat the man
who advertises, and then sells honestly
as hepromtsrs. generally succeeds.

It is reported that the wealth of the
United Slates is now computed at SCL-
000.098,000, a trfle less than 81.000 for
every man. woman and child in the
country, including Indiana The esti-
mated gain in wealth during the last
decade is an average of about $2,000,-
000,009 per year.

Tine daughter of a naval officer in
Baltimore bestowed her affections on a
man whom her father did not approve.
He offered her a pleasure trip to China
if she would discard her lover. Slie re-
fused, as any other American girl
would have done, and eloped with the
man of her choice. Love laughs at
other things than locksmiths.

The American passenger pigeon com-
passes the whole Atlantic ocean. The
speed of Its flight is approximately
known, and it is able to cover sixteen
hundred miles in twenty-four hours.
This, indeed. Is marvelous when it is
seen that, flying at the rate of nearly
seventy miles an hour, it takes the bird

two days and two nights to cross.

Tub following populations make an
interesting comparison: Russian Em-
pire, U8,S54,649; United States. 02,480,-
040; Germany, 40,832,450; Austria- Hun-
gary, 40.404,808; France, 38.218.903;
Great Britain and Ireland, 85,240,003;
italyT^S, 400,009; Spain, 17.550,240. ft \a
only a question of time when we shall
lend even Russia, ami with our increase
will be the leadership of the English-
speaking civilization.

Indianapolis, Tnd., waa flooded with
counterfeit two-dollar silver certifi-
cates, issue pf 1888, and No. 12,187,0^8.
It was said to be tho most dangirais
counterfeit that had ever yet appeared.
Near Huntington, Ore., three tramps

were lynched on the Oregon Short
Line, by railroad men, for killing a
brake man. -
WkblRT Tubus killed Miss Fray bill

at NcwCorydon, Ind., because she re-
fused to marry him and then took his
own life.
On the 23d the report of the aurrender

of Sitting Bull's followers ip South
Dakota ‘was confirme<l, and the Indian
trouble was considered practically at
an end. In a skirmish in Pratt County
the Indians killed three white men.
Knoxville. Tcnn., and vicinity ex-

perienced a decided earthquake shock,
mauy persons being awakened from
their slumbers.
Near Gosport, Ind., a car of atone

became overbalanced while being un-
loaded and upset, throwing ten men
down a forty-foot embankment. Five
were hurt, two fatally.
' In Clay County, Ky., Robert Gregory,
a merchant, was assassinated by the
15-year-old son of Thomas Woods, who
had been killed by Gregory.
FntR destroyed the Masonic Temple

at Baltimore, causing a loss of 8350,000.

At Yiroqua, W'ls., fire destroyed a
block of business buildings, causing a
loss of 8150.000.

John and Peter Kane, noted desper-
adoes. were shot dead, by Marshal
Booth while resisting arrest at Hinck-

ley. Minn.
Frank E. Dickinson, of Dubuque,

la., and Minnie Brundagc, of Long Is-
land, N. Y., medical students in the
State University at Ann Arbor, Mich.,mitaeok. Adjomrned to the 20th.

WxdyxmiaT. Dec. 24.— In the Senate wore drowned while skating. .

a Joint resolution was introduced to The marriage of a boy of 17 and a girl
provide for the toting of American ofl3tooU pj.u.e at Columbia. Mo., and
fta** is the east ami west porticos of thc ww,dlng. presents included a doll
the capital every day of the year. The
eJertkm* bill was again discussed. Ad-
jonmea to the 27th. The House was
not in session.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The eyhanges at the leading clear-

ing-houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 20th aggregated
81.fW.773.978. against 81.180.740.891 the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1989 the increase
amounted to 1.5.
The United States Supreme Court de-

cided in a polygamy case that a wife
was not a competent witness against
the husband.
Ix the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain in store on the 22d was:
Wheat, 25.864,768 bushels: corn. 2.117,-
892 bushels: oats, 8,454.452 bushels.

The President nominated Henry B.
Brown, of Michigan, to be Associate
Justice of the United States Supreme
Court to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Justice Samuel F. Miller
Colonp.l Chaih.ks Sutherland has

been nominated by President Harrison
to l»e Surgeon General, with the rank
of Brigadier General, vice .1. H. Baxter,

deceased.

The President issued a proclamation

and a wooden gun.
Samuel Mickles shot and killed his

daughter, fatally wounded his wife and
then took his own life in St. Louis. De-
spondency in business was the cause.
Eiseman & Co., dry-goods dealers at

Council Bluffs, la., failed for S30l),000;
assets, 8350,000.

The first Legislature of Oklahoma ad-
journed after passing a complete code
of laws.

The house of Samuel Malone, an old
soldier, at Holden, Mo., was burned,
Malone and his brother-in-law, John
Hicks, perishing in the flames.

Fire at San Augustine, Tex., de-
stroyed two hotels, half a dozen stores
and many houses.
The death of Pedro Antonio Lopez,

aged 115 years, occurred at his home
near Santa Fc, N. M.
Five negroes, arrested for thc murder

of Dr. E. II. Riggan. were taken from
jail at Mecklenburg, Ya., and lynched.

SCULLY BADLY BEATEN.
John Pope UenbeMy Elected to Parliament
by a Majority of Over 1,000 -Scully Will
Protect the Klee tl on on tho <JroiU)d of
Clerical Interference.

Kilkenny, Dec. 24.— The official re-
sult of the elections to fill the vacan-
cy in the House
of Commons
shows that
Hennesny, the
anti-Parnell
candidate, i a
elected. He re-
oelved 2,527
votes, while
Scully, the Par-

nellite candi-
date, received
only 1,350. Tho
actual result
was not made
known until UK. hennessy.
Tuesday, although the majority seemed
confident of Scully’s defeat. Mr. Vin-
cent Scully will lodge a petition pro-
testing against the election of Sir
John Pope Hennessy on the ground
of undue influence upon the part
of the priests, . 'particularly re-
ferring to the priests’ action in connec-
tion with the illiterate voters of Castle-
comer. In connection with the formal
protest to be made by Mr. Vincent
Scully against the validity of the elec-
tion of Sir John Pope Hennessy as a
member of Parliament from North Kil-
kenny it is said that over 200 votes arc
challenged by the Parnellites.
Mr. Parnell made a speech to his ad-

herents Tuesday in which he said that
he would not be turned aside from his
determination to do his duty to Ireland,
seeing that the result of the contest in
North Kilkenny was brought about by
conspiracy. Mr. Parnell added that he
would go through Ireland fighting every
election, and that he felt confident of
eventual triumph.
London, Dec. 24.— Mr. Michael Dav-

Wpi

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
I\ thc district of Hamakuo, on the

Island of Hawaii, a cloud-burst caused
great damage to property, and six per-
sons were drowned.
At Cordova, in the Argentine Re-

declarinfj that the WorM, CCojnb.ao jTiS
Exposition would be opened on the 1st
day of May, in the year IM>. in the city
of Chicago, and would not Ik* closed Ih*-
fore the last Thursday in October of the
same year.
Estimates made from figures in the

Census Office show that the aggregate
mortgage indebtedness of the whole
country is in tho neighborhood of 8950,-
000.000.

During 1890 there were 5.775 miles of
new railroad tracks laid in this country,
against 5,095 miles in 1889. The total
amount of railway now completed in
the United States is 167,172 miles.

itt's newspaper, the Labor World, re-
news the onslaught recently made upon
Mr. Parnell through its columns. Dur-
ing the course of a lengthy attack upon
the “uncrowned king’’ the Labor
World says that if by any com-
promise • Mr. Parnell remains
leader of the Irish party a number
of nuti-Purnell members threaten to
abandon public life, which would be
disastrous to the party at large. The
Labor World odds that Mr. Parnell is a
greater danger to Ireland than any out-
side enemy ever has been. No foreign
force, says Mr. Davitt's paper, has ever
so endangered Ireland’s liberty and
honor as this “new pretendur un-
nitigated trickster and unfecrup dous
'memy of liberty and democracy, who
attacks Ireland's honor in its most vital
part and who betrayed his trust of
honor committed to his care.” The Labor
.World, continuing,’ says that
Mr. Parnell should not be per-
mitted to hold power which would
be abused, and which would ren-
der Ireland’s condition under her dic-
tator worse than that of a South Amer-
ican republic. Ireland can fight Bal-
fourism, for that may be classed
as an open enemy, while Parnell-
ism is much more dangerous, because
it is a hidden foe. Parnell’s “honor,”

His

THEIR MISSION PAILS.
The Peace KmbeMf Sent by General
Brooke to the Hostile Indiana Returna
(Jnancceaaful - Pig Foot'a Band Kacapca.
Pine Ridoe, 8. D., Dec. 26.— The

peace party failed, as was predicted.
Five of the friendlies are In, and report
that the rest are on their way in.
The enemy are described as crazy, wild
and wholly unmanageable. None
hayp oome over from the fighter*. It ia
now believed that the. Seventh Regi-
ment will start into tho field at once to
subdue these warriors. Ugly rumors
regarding the attitude of Little Wound,
Two Strike and Big Road are in circu-
lation, but will not be made public un-
til proved true.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 26.— Major

Carroll made a forced march Tuesday
night with fifty-five cavalrymen, cover-
ing sixty-five miles in fourteen hours
upon the Canon Ball, and arriving at
New England City at 8 a. m. This was
in compliance with orders from Fort
Yates by courier to rescue Captain
Fountain, of the Eighth Cavalry, who
was surrounded in the Cave hills
by 500 Indians. Two hours’ rest was
taken at New England City and Major
Carroll contincd tho forced march
southwest in tho direction of the Cave
hills, fifty miles distant. His force
reached Captain Fountain Thursday
morning. Aid may have come in from
the south, but if not the surrounded
forces are thought to be in a position to
hold off the Indians till assistance ar-
rives.

Captain Hearst, commanding officer
at Fort Sully, has received the capitu-
lation of 174 Uncapapas, including sev-
enty of Sitting Bull’s band and fifty
from Rosebud agency. Narcisse Nar-
cell brought in 412 of Big Foot's In-
dians. From these ninety-eight stands
of arms were collected. The weapons
were all Winchesters of antiquated
pattern. Sitting Bull’s men want to
remain at Cheyenne and say they
are afraid to return to Standing Bock.
All have surrendered and the best of
care Is being given them. All of the
teams of the agency have been started
to Duprees to bring in tho sick women
and children. Many leaders among
the Indians were very sullen while
making final settlements, and there
was a great deal of quarreling among
the redskins.

Pine Ridoe, S. D., Dec. 25.— General
Brooke has received a dispatch ' from
Colonel Sumner saying that the Big
Foot and Sitting Bull Indians who sur-
rendered to him two days ago hud es-
caped and were making for the
Bad Lands. General Brooke at
once sent a body of troops
under command of Colonel Henry
to intercept them, but it is feared
that he will not be able to do this, as
the redskins have a good start. ̂  The
circumstances of the escape are not
known.

“DO YOU WANT THE EARTH, OB
A PIECE OF ITT'
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IS simply
marvelous how

rapidly the development of a new terri-
tory follows a public knowledge of Ha
resources in these go-ahead days. A
given portion of country may he seem-
ingly a howling wilderness to-day, yet
twelve months hence the hardy pioneers
of settlement will be firmly established
in it, and five years hence the wilder-
ness Is gone forever< transformed into
an agricultural region of Inestimable
valne.  -

This story has been told over and
over again upon the American conti-
nent, and Is now being repeated once-: . JlUtlra,

more upon tho great fertile prairies of ”"*'**"'

Western Canada, where the millions of
acres of valuable lands open for settle-
ment ore attracting an ever-increasing
army of colonists from every civilized
portion of the Globe.

Only a few years ago the prairies of
Western Canada were simply a vast
game range, yet to-day towns, vlUages,
settlements, farms and ranches are dot-
ted all over what Is unquestionably one
of the very finest agricultural sections

of this continent The prairie region
of Canada extends from the eastern
boundary of Manitoba westward to the
foothills of tho Rocky Mountains, a
distance, roughly speaking, of about one
thousand miles. YVithin this vast ex-
panse are comprised the great wheat
province of Manitoba, the fat lands of
Asslniboia and tho noble pastures of
Alberta, offering homes to all who
choose to claim them, and unrivalled
facilities for following every branch of
agriculture with profit. The official
crop returns for 1890 are splendid testi-
mony of thc capabilities of these natur-
al grain fields and pastures, and no
matter whether thc new-comer prefers
horse, cattle or sheep raising, wheat
growing, mixed or dairy farming, he
can easily find land admirably suited
to his purpose within these broad limits
and simply for thc trouble of selecting
for himself what appears to be the mosl
desirable locality.
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New York and Jersey City are to be
connected by a vast bridge, costing$50.-
000,000, ‘ recently-published assurances
are to be believed. The work Is to be
completed in three years and the bridge
when done will be the largest as well
ns much the most important structure
of its kind in thc world. Engineering
is making such rapid strides of late that
one is kept on thc alert to remain up to
thc times. Singularly and happily, too,
the pace is set by American ingenuity
and skill.

Some very st Range accidents are
brought to light by the accident-insur-
ance business, l or instance, a man at
Zaliska. Ohio, a stationary engineer,
xv as kicked very severely by a hog. It
disabled him for quite a number of
weeks, and he was paid ninety-seven
dollars. Another case was that of a
man at (’hillicothc, Ohio. As he was
stooping to pick up some kindling wood
a game rooster gaffed him in the xvrist,
cutting an artery, which disabled him
for some time.

The present Messiah craze among the
Indians of the Northwest revives inter-
est in any thing that pertains to the
queer delusions an beliefs that have
been rife among the different tribes for
the last century, in 1883 thc Sanpocls,
a small tribe in what was then Wash-
ington Territory, became agitated over
thc teachings of an old chief who pro-
fessed to believe that another flood was
near at hand. He said that the Great
Spirit had commanded him to collect
tribute and build an ark that would outr
ride the waves. His great canoe, 112x
288 feet, is still to be seen in an unfin
ished condition.

THE EAST.
A fire destroyed the sale stables of

Underland and Dennison in Brooklyn.
N. Y.. and forty horses perished in the
flames.

At Sandy Hook the Government en-
gineers tested a new thirty-foot rifle
gun, and shells were, thrown fifteen
miles out to sea.

During a fight between Huns and

lives were reported lost.
The Parnell candidate waa said to '

have been defeated by the McCarthy can* ' says the paper, is a byword,
didatc by 1,000 majority in the election , mendacity is boundless, his vindictive-
nt Kilkenny on the 22d. j nes8 und tyranny are infamous add his

In a storm at Toulon, France, a brig hypocrisy is colossal, and he may drag
was wrecked in the harbor and five men ! Ireland to disgrace. Those seeing him
were drowned. in h|8 hideous deformity will not rest
At Holstein. Germany, twelve girls until they have deprived him of the

were crossing the lake on the. ice when 1 power to injure the untarnished cause
of Irish liberty.it suddenly gave xvay beneath them and

all were drowned.
A vast army of idle men and their

families were said to be dying of hunger
in London.
In London Mrs. Nellie Pearcey was

bunged for the murder of Mrs. Hogg
and thc latter's infant child on October
24 last. She confessed her guilt.
While cn route to London from Cal-

cutta the Hamburg ship Libussa col-
lided with thc British ship Talookolar,
and the captain, twenty-twoof the crew
and ten passengers of the Talookolar
were lost.

In the Kilkenny district Sir John PopeSlavs at a mining camp near Johps-
town, Pa., three of the participants; In- 1 nemiessy, the McCarthyite candidate

eluding one woman, were fatally for ParVanu,nti defcilicd VincentScully'wounded. j Mr. Parnell's candidate, by a majority

By an explosion of molten iron in the °* M7*-
New Jersey steel and iron works at lv Poru ari insurrection waa sup-
Trenton five men were fatally burned, pressed at a cost of forty lives.

A question Calculated to attract
wide-spread attention among scientists
has been raised by Prof. Wright, of
Oberlin College, who after extended re-
searches among tho lava deposits about
Sonora, Cal., announocs the discovery of
traces of human habitation antecedent
to the period of volcanic disturbance.
Exact information os to tho extent of
these fifecoveries has not Wen made
public, but it is predicted that the proofs

will be accepted as demonstrating the
occupancy of the western coast by man
many ages earlier than heretofore sup-
posed possible. It may even shed light
npon the origin of the Indian.

The new law relative to collisions at
sea is now in force. It provides that
every master of a vessel which has col-
lided with another vessel shall remain
in its neighborhood and give xvhat help
he can, and he is also required to give
the name and description of his own
vessel to the master of the other. In
case he fail* to do this he will be held re-

siKmsiblc for the collision and is liable
to fine and imprisonment, a portion of
the line going to the informer. The of-
fenders have been the great ocean steam-
ships, whose masters ̂  order to make
time h»vt«otnetiraes been careless as to

.battled by tlw

In Philadelphia the mint authorities
discovered a counterfeit flve-dol 1 ar gold
piece designed and executed with such
remarkable skill that few of the experts
could distinguish the spurious coins
from thc genuine. It differs from the
true coin only in size, being slightly
larger.

In a wreck on the Western New York
& Pennsylvania railroad near Watson-
ville, Pa., twenty -one passengers were
injured.-

General B. F. Butler said during a
criminal trial in the United States Dis-
trict Court at Boston on the 23d that
it was his last case in the courts, and
that hereafter his business would be
confined to office practice.

Franklin W. Hull and Ellis G. Bard,
who embezzled 840,000 from the Lin-
coln National Bank of Lincoln, Pa.,
were sentenced to five years’ imprison-
ment each.

Dr. William R. Harper, professor of
scientific languages at Y ale College, has
deckled to accept thc presidency of the
Chicago University.
Mrs. John Sullivan, of Orange, N.

J., on November 19 gave birth to a
strong, healthy baby. On the 24th inst.
she gave birth to a second child, also
strong and healthy. Physicians said
sneh a case was never before heard of.

In Pennsylvania the law prohibiting
the sale of oleomargarine has been de-
clared unconstitutional.

Judge H all' declared, at - East Lyme,
Conn., that a “paster” put on a blank
space on a ticket made the ballot illegal
under the State law. If sustained the
decision xvould invalidate 8,600 Prohibi-

tion ballots and elect Morris (Dem.)
Governor.
At Dover, N. H., Isaac B. Sawtello

was found guilty of the murder of his
brother, and was sentenced to be
hanged the first Tuesday in January,
1892.

In New York an unknown woman
aged about 60 years fell on a sidewalk,
and her long hat pin xvas driven into
|ier brain, causing almost instant death.

timehavesometiraes bcc

LATET.
The L'nited States Senate was not in

session on the 26th. In the House tho
journal was read, after which an ad-
journment was taken to the 29th.
At Fostoria, 0., three highwaymen

robbed Frank Myers of 81,800.
In the United States the business

failures during the seven days ended on
the 26th numbered 383, against 404 the
preceding week and 288 the correspond-
ing week last year. .
An explosion in a powder-house at

Lake Hopatcong, N. J., killed Muhlon
Sperry and John R. Johnson.
A conspiracy to flood the United

States with counterfeit silver dollars
was unearthed at Pittsburgh, Pa., by
the arrest of nineteen Italians employed
to pass the coins.

Dr. H. A. Kelso, of Paxton, 111., was
robbed in the streets of Chicago of
$5,000 in money and a watch worth 8200.

1 Io8TII.es under Kicking Bear made
two attacks on tho 26th on a camp of
Cheyenne scouts at the mouth of Bat-
tle creek, but were repulsed, and
several of the hostiles were killed.
The steamer Shanghai was destroyed

by fire near Woo- 1 loo, China, and several

European ofticers and sixty natives were
burned to death.

The Sanborn County Bank at Woon-
socket, S. D., closed its doors.

Mrs. .Sidney Ann Wilhitb (colored)
died at Hedalia, Mo., aged 106 years.
She weighed 250 pounds and hod 'been
totally blifid for several years.

Mrs. John Dietrich and three chil-
dren were burned to death at their
home in Rochester, N. Y. Her husband
and one son escaped.
A farmer named Hollowman found

a nugget of gold weighing seventy
ounces on his farm in Mahaska Coun-
ty, la.

At Staunton, Va., there was two

WEST AND SOUTH.
Masked men robbed Leland McEl-

roy. a farmer living near Snyder, Mo.,
of 84,000 cash which he had secreted in
his house.

During a gambling dispute at Bran-
well, W. Va, a man named Budrick fa-
tally wounded five of his companions
and was himself shot dead.
The loss of the rehooner Mary Ellen,

from Salisbury, Md., for Baltimore,
was reported, together with her crew
of five raen, Captain Henry Wheatly end

a™. WQUmb Abbott Wd son end Said
flHpMhte ft. -If J? *

A MURDERESS HANGED.
Mr*. Kclllo Pearcey Die* on the Ncnflbld
at Loudon for Killing Mr*. Hogg - She
Meet* Her Awful Doom with Courage
ami Re*lguatlon.

London, Dec. 24.— Mrs. Nellie Pear-
cey was hanged here for the murder of

Mrs. Hogg and

£
her baby. The
crowd outside
the prison wall
set up a loud
cheer when the
black flag,
showing that
thc woman was
bunging on the
scaffold, xv a s
hoisted upon
the prison flag-
staff. During
the night the
doomed woman
was quiet and

Mira, pearcey. resigned, and
for several hours prayed in com-
pany with the prison chaplain.
To the latter she confessed that the
sentence passed upon her was a just

although she said the evidence
npon which she was convicted xvas false.
(The crime for which Mr*. Pearcey died was

oomii'Uted on October 24 lost. During the
morning of October 96 tho body of n woman,
subsequently Identified a* that of Mrs. Hogg,
was found in South Hampstead. The dead
woman's throat had been cut and her skull
fractured. Tho police, upon investigating
tho matter, found that Mr*. Hogg
had visited Mr*. Pearcey on the previous after-
noon, taking her baby with her. Upon search-
ing the Pearcey residence, evidence of a bloody
struggle was obtained and Mrs. Pearcey was
soon afterward arrested. At the cor-
oner's inquest tho motive of tho mur-
der was revealed, Hogg, tho husband
of the murdered woman, testifying to tho fact
that he had been intimate with Mrs. Peorcey.
It was also shown ut Vie inquest that the two
women had quarreled during the visit paid by
Mr*. Hogg to Mni. Pearcey, and finally, the
latter admitted that Mrs. Hugg made a remark
that she did not like and she (Mr*.
Pearcey) thereupon assaulted and eventually
murdered Mrs. Hogg. Mrs. Pearcey thou re-
moved the body In a perambulator to tho place
where it was foaudfhnd tho dead body of tho
murdered woman's child was subsequently
found near tho same spoLl

Drought lu Central Illinois.
Bloomington, 111., Dec. 24. — The

drought in Central Illinois is getting to
bo a serious thing. There has befell
•only one ruin this full and that xvas not
a heavy ope. There xvas hut little
rain during Utc summer and now every
creek in thc country is dry. Farm-
ers are hauling water for their stock,
an unusual thing for this time of
year. The thermometer has been be-
low the freezing point but two. or three
times and there has been no snow or
ice. There has been no freezing of the

SCOTCH RAILWAY TROUBLES.

The Strike of Employe* CauHe* an Almost
Total 8u*pen*!on of Truffle-Nearly 7,500

Men Take Part in the Movement.

Glasgow, Dec. 25.— There are no
signs of improvement in connection
xvith the railroad strike in Scotland. It
is estimated that about 7,500 men ore
now out on strike, and busi-
ness may now said to be en-
tirely at a standstill. On the North
British lines traffic has been suspended,
while others are working in an irreg-
ular manner. The business people re-
siding in the suburbs are obliged to
xvalk from their out-of-town residences
to the city, thereby suffering much in-
convenience. In and about Glasgow the
price of coal has already advanced
seven shillings per ton, with a pros-
pect of a still further advance in price
before long. In addition to the coal
trouble, which seriously affects tho
poorer classes already, it is said
that a gas famine is immin-
ent. The police are already
taking steps to provide a
force of special constables to guard
the city in case the supply of gas should
give out and the city be plunged into
darkness ut night. All the ship-build-
ing yards and public works are without
fuel, and they expect to be forced to
close their doors unless the strike is set-

tled within a very short time.

Miss Rockefeller’s bedroom at Rock-
wood Hall, in Tarrytown, is a most
dainty and unique little apartment,
with its walls and ceiling painted xvith
leaves and garlands. In one of the
panels is set an onyx clock with a
silvered pendulum reaching to the
floor and richly chased golden hands
moving up among thc curved garlands.

RAILWAY BUILDING.

Nearly 5,800 Mile* of Track. Laid in the
United State* Daring 1800.

New York, Dec. 25.— In its issue of
this week Engineering News publishes
summaries showing by groups of States
the mileage of track laid on exten-
sions of steam railway lines in the
United States upon xvhich regular
trains are to be run to do business ns
common carriers of both freight and
passenger traffic for the calendar year
of 1890. According to the figures hero
presented the total addition to tho
country’s railway mileage between
January 1, 1890, and January 1,
1894, waa nearly 5,800 miles,
or about 700 miles more than
xvas laid in 1889. The total amount of
railway completed January 1, 1891, was
107,172; of this amount 86,912 miles, or
over 22 per cent, have been constructed
during thc last five years. The follow-
ing table shows by groups of States the
mileage of track laid during the last
four years:

feet of snow ou the ground bn thc 20th> _______________ _ ____
The Maverick Bank of Sun Antonio, 'ground at all and in norae parts of the

Tex., closed its doors after a run last-
ing three weeks. The liabilities were
said to be 8814,161 and thc assets 81,-
789,915.

The Hughes Lumber Company at

country plowingjias been done the past

J Tab Pryor DUcharged.

Nftw London, Wis., Dec. 24.— Tab
4 —., — Pryor, charged w'ith having been impli-

Chattanooga, Tenn., failed for 8175,000; cated ih the murder of Banker Mead,
(assets, 8820,000. 

A ruzzabd prevailed In thc East on
the 26th and New York City was buried
lir snow. Street-cars, elevated railways
and ferry-boats were delayed. Tho
coast xvas swept by a strong gale, and
at Narragansett Pier two schooners
went ashore and . three men were
drowned. In Buffalo, N. Y., tho ther-
mometer registered 10 degrees below
zero, and at Lyndonville, Vt. tha mer-
cwy.twjk to below iero. •'* 1

has been discharged by the justice of
the peace before xvhora he was exam-
ined. The magistrate took the ground
that there was not sufficient evidence
against Pryor to warrant his being held.

Itulucd by Hi* Aged Wife.

Louisville, Ky. Dec. 24. —J. G. Ander-

son, a farmer In this county, reported to
tho police that his wife had sold his
farm for 818,000 cash and doped with
John Doke, a Wfl^smith, The wemon
toe&ytWDQW,

New England ...........
1887. 1888. 1889. 10W.
DM 1M K) t«

Middle ............... ;.. 15 101 m .'RAX

Central Northern ....... UM H>7 7r8 701
Bouth Atlantic ........
Gulf and Mlaalh-lppl

886 1,147 1,095 1,276

Valley ............... 8B8 1,099 778 m
Southwestern .......... 5.118 1..VM K’.I XM

3,144

691
774
9i»

WM
004

978
034

Total ............... 1B.M7 6.679 5.095 6,775

Hawtelle Mu*t Die.

Dover, N. H., Dec. 26.— Hawtelle waa
found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree Thursday and xvas sentenced to be
hanged the first Tuesday in January, 1892

[The murder in question was one of tho most
brutal known In the criminal record* of New
England. The Bawtclie* wore immU tradesmento® totoloston. The brother* had Inherited some
property, and Isaac. It is allogcd always In-
sisted that Hiram had fared bettor than he,
and so meditated revenge. La*t February he
Induced Hiram to allow him to take the for-
mer’s little girl Marian with him on n trip to
Now Hampshire. While there he telegraphed
Hiram that Martin was seriously 111 amt called
him at onco to Rochester, N. II. Hiram met
Isaac there. The two started In a carringo for
the house where the child was, and Hlrarri was
never again seen alive. Borne days later his
mangled body minus tho head was found In
shallow grave aside froai the public road.)

American Capital in Cube.
Washington, Dec. 28.— A dispatch

from Havana to the Bureau of American
Republics reports that a syndicate of
Nexv York capitalists has within the
last few days purchased for 8600,-
000 gold the sugar plantation and
factory known as Nan Ramon, one of
the largest in Cuba, and is making ar-
rangements to construct lines of trans-
portation throughout the estate in order
to increase the cultivated area and re-
duce the cost of production. The plan-
tation already produces 50,000 hogs-
heads of sugar annually, and it is the m-

Maude Banks, daughter of General
N. P. Banks nnd an actress who is win-
ning favor in New England, broke the
middle finger of her right hand while
fencing on the stage at Bath, Me. She
showed no signs of suffering, and as
soon as the bone xvas set resumed her
part, using her left hand.

Map of tho United State*.
A large, handsome Map of tho United

States, mounted and suitable for office or
homo use, Is issued by tho Burlington
route. Copies will bo given free when it
can 1)0 done without expense for transmis-
sion; or they will bo mailed to any address
on receipt oi six cents in postage by P. 8.
Kustls, Gen’lPuss. Agent, 0. B. &Q. IL R.,
Chicago, 111.

Literary men do not, as a rule, have a
head for business, and so, paradoxical as It
may seem, they do not get ahead.— Somer-
ville Journal.

To tho Pacific Coast.
Go to California via tho through lines of

tho Burlington Uoote, from Chicago or Bt
Louis to Denver, and thonco over tho now
broad gunge, through car linos of the Den-
ver & Hlo Grande or Colorado Midland Hail-
ways, via Leodvillc, Glenwood Spring* nnd
Halt Lake— through interesting cities nnd
unsurpassed scenery. Dining Cars all the
way.

“Yoc’rr just tho man I’m laying for,” as
tho brickmuson said to the contractor.—
Binghamton Leader.

Free! Free!

By sending your address and two-cent

Th* Hlaer BMdi It to *** of ••*rir*n«y.
The PI*ae*rn**d*lt-«*a,**tta»on*wHhoo*fi
Th* Farmer seed* It to hi. home, hi* etebto

lad hi* stock yard.
The Steamboat maa #r the Bealmaa aeedi

b to liberal lupply oioatoad oohor*.
Tha Her* e- fancier a**d» It— it U kl* bto

hind and mfmt r*Uano*.
Tha Steok-arewer need* It-H wRl eav* hto

toaseafls of dollar* oad a world of trouble.

Th* Rail read maaand* it aad will n#*d It *e
•DC a* hla Itf* U a round of oooldeaU end dancer*.
The Baokwoodemaa nmdalt. There U not b>

toe Uk* tt a* aa antidote for tho dan gen to Ilf*
fenb aad comfort whloh surround th* pioneer.

Th* Merehaac n**da It about hla atoreamoBi
lla employ me. Accident* will happen, and wh*a
toms nnnii the Mnrt,"g Liniment U wanted at one*
Keep a Betti* la the Heaee. Tie th* best ol
leonomy.
Keep a Bottle lath* Factory. Italmmodlak

is* in com of accident aav*a pain and loos of *****
Keep a Bottle Always la th* Stahl* fee
la* whoa wanted.

to. MAM
•NO to UHAOQUAWTIO WHN TH* OSOMASHV Or Tie*

counrav wiu. m* *v kkamhin* tmm mat that Ttto

tCAGO, ROCK ISLAND ikPiCIFIC RAILWl
‘ IpotUlon. doe* relation to prta

104*0, end contli uoua lln—^jU

H&s
thwii.«|qndBovth<!
^antconUnenH
gravel £iid tt tOlo I

MOtei _ _____ . _
nnedlat* *1Um, towns and tU1a*m.

Thto Orest Rock Island Routs..... to those who
' b«|lMted. lie

Clty-
;«n jjroTldlni^ricellsnt^B

H* Chair IaV*.
[he Famous Albert Lea Route

jt, favorite tine between Chicago and lllnne
Bt. Paul Overthli route aolla r*et Eipreel
dally to the Bummer

ad hunting’ and flsl.lland hunting an
da, Tbo rich wheat th-l
Dakota ere reached > la Watertown. A abort,
e route, rla Senoca and Kankakee, offer* wpe-
uccmente to traveler* between Cincinnati. In- I

SlanapclU, Lafayette and Connell Bluff*, Mu Jotcph,
AtchUon. tearenworth, Kansas City. MlnneapolU, Hk
rani and Intermediate point*. All cIomcs of patrons,
ssnedoily families, ladle* and children, receive trod
Otflr lal* and employe* of Rock INand train* protection,

"^rC»
ticket Offlcee in the United State* and Parade— or any
iMlred Information, addreas,

stump to W. A. Thrall, Gcueral PassengerTicki — -

*

map of a |K>rtfon of tho city of Chicago

nnd
Kailwa

ct Agent Chicago & Northwestern
ray, Chicago, 111., ho will mail yi
of a portion of tho citv of Chic

showing the site of tho World's Columbian
Exposition.

Wren a woman goes to invest In sealskin*
thishe soon realizes that fifty dollars will not

go fur.— Boston Herald.

Flaying Cards.

You can obtain a pack of best quality
playing cards by sending fifteen cent* in
itostago to P. 8. Kustis, Goa l Pass Ag't , C.

B. & Q. K. II, Chicago, 111.

The color lino, as applied to the sugar
problem, is a matter of refinement— Hutch-
inson Nows.

If you aro tired taking tho largo old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter’s Little Liver
Pills nnd tulco aomo comfort. A man can’t
stand everything. Ono pill a dose. Try them.

The man who doesn't think his baby is
too prize baby hasn’t got any baby.— Bing-
hamton Leader.

An Extended Popularity. Brown’s
Bronchial Troches have for many years
been tho most popular article in uso for re-
lieving Coughs mid Throat troubles.

we suppose a xvoman may be said to bo
fur-tivo in her way when she trios to pass
off plush lor sealskin.

‘‘You dovoto a groat deal of your time to
pedcstrianlsm." “Yes, it is my solo diver-
slon.”— Washington Post

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache,
are relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills.

09 “

Ir children have pets they arc loss liable
to become pottish.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Tnn best cough medicine is Plto’s Caro
for Consumption. Bold ovorywhero. 25c.

First-class securities — Handcuffs and
tlmclooks.— Boston Transcript.

Your
Worst Enemy

bnm°r in your blood which
*n f®*tora every time the ekln It

acratebod or broken, or In hives, plmniee, boll*,

b?eBk.0m!t l®rapt,0|18- l0*u»e» rheum, orS O' oomi'.uou, running
•ore*. Oet Rid of It ut Once, or some time
when your >r*tem la weak It will become your

wm m/rifV w0d’“ ®ar*“P«l"» I" the remedy which
will purify your blood, expel all trace of dtutunt
and gl ve yon Mrcngth. «*•**

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

100 Doeee One Dollar

t. d. CABLE.
tWiaeMiKY*.

e. 8T. J0HH, t. A. HOLBROOK.
•wituarM***!

cauueo.

THREE BREAT CITIES & WEST
-feCBCMO*

flLDUA.

HAIL BOM).

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. R.
lo Goalee or Cars )

WOT cun [ MHAMAIT.lOIW,
utwi>* ) ST. LOUIS A KAIIAt CITY,

SIN

iPALACE DINING CARS

 • * wa* ceuj
The toon

PALACE REGLININQOMAIR OARfl
In the world are run In all Throu|h Train*, day and
•^"‘‘houtehM**. sod FREE' OF EX Tit A

PULLI1I PRICE SLEEPING MRS

The Short Line to

KiiMuri. Arkansu, Tsxai, KanuR, Col*
!T&uO| ibw Mexico, Arizona, Nehr&ika,

Oregon, OaliforaU, eto. '
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YHE OLD AND THE- NEW.
OBN k'ndlM to fl

B««t at laat;

Deeombar'a
awm- ir lad*
trumpet loud;

Aeropa the aky
go aeuddlng
faat

The great gray
argoalea of
cloud.

Life at Ira along the
Bomber street '

That slept ere-
while asBtlll as
death;

The few that fare on hurrying feet
Are mantled with their frosty

hroatb.

ne .vow chimes tell the gliding hours,
And Night again the scene enfolds;

WWIh still from Hearen-tapering towers
Time’s never-falling measogo rolls.

Pwelvel-mldnlght dark of death and birth!-
The old year and the rlefs thereof

wave pass’d, and smiles upon the earth
A glad new year of peace and lore.
_CHnton Scollard, In College and School.

SEASONABLE RHYMES.
Tha o d Tear and the New.

the old year Ungers for a little space,

As loth to leave this sctlve stage of life,

j vn as n man would feel to port from wife
And child forever, mourning their absent place.
What wondrous deeds have left undying trace
Upon his memory? What ceaseless strife?
While over earth’s groat ball was ever rife
The manifold desires and plaints of human

fACC.

The New Y&r waits, fmpatient for the old
To take his flight; his piercing eye would scan
The future days and weeks he shall unfold.
Bringing alternate Joy nnd grief to man.
For who can tell the happiness or woe
Thst lies enwrapped in one year's onward flow?
_Aleisnder Macauley, In Christian at Work.

••When may I coma again,
Monroe?"

The meek faga tonohed even the ssl>
lah naturo of tbo woman for whom aha
had sewed through so many weary daya
“Well, now, I don’t mean to keep you

waiting much longer,” ahe said; "lei
mo see— I’ll let you have it before New
Year’s day, say the thirty-first”.
“Yes, ma'am.” She went out, and

Mrs. Monroe hastened to quiet her con-
science by working harder than before
on the Christmas tree ahe was prepar-
ing for her children.

Kitty and Harry stood at the window
at the end of the narrow hallway watch-
ing for their friend, but it was dark be-
fore her tired footsteps ascended the
stairs.

“Sit up by tho stove and get warm,’*
said Mrs. Roberts, reading in tho de-
pressed face all that could be asked.

“I guess I’d better keep on up to my
room,” said Mils Crlmjv “I only Just
came to tell the children that they must
wait a little.”

“No, you shan’t go up there now.” .
“I don’t know but it's all for the

best, after all,” said Miss Crimp, after
the cup of toa and the warmth bad done
their comforting work, and Kitty and
Harry had again found their place near
her. "To bo sure, it’s been on my mind
for weeks and weeks, this getting ready
for Christmas. Rut there’s other things
for Christmas. Kitty and Harry always
get nice things at the Sunday-school
festival, and wo are to have dinner to-

little still pe-haps, built on a founds*
UonoffaUlt ‘-safest i

Lojujox, Dec. ’^.-The Times

wv ^ wa vai'AVU* Curlfl

or Heaven, still orders the way of His
children for His own highest best an-

Mulck' 8,,urp ™the early morning aroused her. .. ...... ...... ....

“Get up, Mary Jane," called Mrs. ^ at th,B crit^

Roberts outside the door. "Somobod v’s ^ u the histo«7 of the army is
asking for you.

N«w Tear Thoughts.
Let as walk softly, friend;

for strange paths lie before us, all untred;
The New Year, spotless from the band of God,

Is thlno and mine, O friend !

Let us walk straightly, friend;

Forget the crooked paths behind us now,
Press on with steadier purpose on our brow,

To better deeds, O friend.

Let us wslk gladly, friend;

perchance some greater good than we have
known

Is waiting for us, or some fair hope flown
Shall yet return, O friend.

Let us walk humbly, friend;
Slight not the heart’s-ease blooming round our

feet;
The laurel blossoms are not half so swoot,

Or lightly gathered, friend.

“There’* a tarrlage, too,” cried Harry,
in great excitement "Happy New
Year. And a mttn that says ho can*t go
till ho hoc* you. Happy Now Year—
everybody!"

"It can’t be me he wants,” said Miss
Crimp, us in a great flutter of surprise
she at length made her appearance and
was hurried down tho stairs by Harry
to the door.

“Is this your card?" asked the man,
holding up one before her.

“Why, it is, sure enough,’’ said Miss
Crimp, in a greater flutter than before.
“I— why, dear me, it was in my bundle
of laco. I know it must have boon for
it was the only card 1 ever had. Rome
one must have found the lace.”

“Mrs. Marlow sent mo to tell you she
wants you logo to her house with mo
at once— to breakfast, she said.”
."“Mrs. Monroe?" asked Miss Crimp,
not quite understanding tho name and
ditching at it with a faint hope that
Mrs. Monroe might have returned and
was anxious to make tardy amends.
“No, mum, Mes. Marlow'. And she

says sho won’t take any denial and 1
wasn’t to como back without you.”
"Dear me! It must be some mistake."

Miss Crimp shook her head in great bo-
wildijrment us she again mounted the
stairs, and it would be hard to say how
long it might have taken her to make
up her mind about any thing, or having
made it up to act upon it, had not Mrs.
Roberts, by dint of hustling and coax-
ing and encouraging and assisting, at
length mado her ready for her early
visit.

"It's some fine folks that'll koop you
all day,” she remarked, as Miss Crimp
stooped out of the door, upon which a
dismal wail arose from Kitty and Harry.
“She promised to come to dinner with

’Komobod v’s ^ZT'tZl ‘ut “*! “,fiLory oi the army isy most important because Mr. Smith

CMJ0BAB FOR 1891.

formed the substantial guaranty that

an earnest aud business-like -effort
Would 1ms made to execute the prac-
ticable part of (I em-ral Booth's scheme
OI wxslal regeneration.

The Times says the secret authorship
of Tn Darkest Kngland" Is now com-
mon knowledge, but the charitable
hypothesis assigns General Booth credit
for having written at least two chapters !

of the book. General Booth’s explana-
tion is that he supplied a professional
writer with materials for the book.
We believe that when the whole
story is revealed it will be found
that the substantial parts of tho
scheme of city and farm colonies orig1-
inated with Mr. Smith. General Booth,
reluctantly accepting these, asserts that
the ground of difference between Mr.
Smith and himself Is that while Com-

•>«
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The Cblctto, Paul * Kwum City
Railway, almough the youngest of all the
western trunk lines, has developed so rap-
idly that it is now one of the most impor-
tant It baa become the popular route be-
tween Chicago and Dubnquo, St Paul, Min-
neapolis, Waterloo. Cedar Falla, Marshall-
town, Dee Moines, Bt Joseph and Kansas
City, connecting at these principal cities
with the best and fastest trains to and from
all pxinta. By reason of Ite Superb Equip-
ment, including Pullman Private Compart-
ment Sleeping Cars, Fast Time, Safe^%
Courteous Attention to Passengers i
Perfect Comfort of its trains, It is a favor-
ite Tho Garden Spot of
arsed by its lines-Try it

t of America is trav-

Ir women are as sweet as they would like
to have the men think they are, why is It
that they have such a keen fondness for
confectionery f— Somerville Journal

Your attention is called to the seed adver
tiseroeot of H. W. Buckbee, Rockford, 111. If
you intend to purchase seeds, plants, etc
this is a first-class, reliable houae. Ul»
beautiful illustrated catalogue will be
mailed free upon application to all readers
of this paper.

Ir you wish to have your portrait taken
on ivory, faoe an enraged elephant— Toxas
Siftings.

Dow’s This!
--- . We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

missioner Smith opined that it was ab- for any case of Catarrh that can not ber o.workinK scheme as distinct as pos- We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
sible from the religious work of the Cheney for the lastttfieen years, and believe
army General Booth’s method of invit- hlra perfectly honorable in all busincae

intonation* despite his apparent will-
ingness leads to the mingling of all sep- West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
arate funds into one common fund, ren- Wulding, .Kinnan flfc Marvin, Wholesale
dering it obvious that every contribu- internallv

turn to a specific department sets a pro- acUngdlm Uy o^he blood and mucoussur-
portionate amount of the general fund faces of tho system. Testimonials free,
free to be spent at the discretion of Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by ail Druggists.

SaS5iBOOth- “Wnr— betfol You 'are the last person I

Explosions of Coughing are stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horebonnd and Tar
Pike's Teotnache Drops Cure in one minute.

" 3X-:

CURED OF 8KK HEMAGNE.

Tilt’s Pills

SOLD EVEBYWHERE.

Nothing but a sense of duty, the expected to meet” “Well, I amtbelsst
Times continues, could have induced person you have met” — Bml
Commissioner Smith to resign at such I t’0•’8 Monthly.

ilth, Gray it

an important juncture. There must be
sojnething wrong with the scheme or

Tibbke, Miss., Oct fl, 188ft.
Messrs. A. T. Bhauurhrrrorb A Co.

the management of the funds Those I Rochester, Pa Ganfs;— The bottle of

who promised donations are now entitled SS^avat^W. o 1 A^erwn of this pSIS;
to withhold them until a full and satis- I a long standing case of chills and fover. He

had tried everything known without any
permanent good. In less than ten day*
after taking your Antidote ho wot sound
and well, and has gone through the entire

^Vj, ARMADALE
“'SF”* ZEPHYRS
> NO <

MORI DESIRABLE
WASH
FABRIC

Let ua walk kindly, friend;
Wectn not tell how long this life shall last,
Bow rood these precious years be overpast;

Let love walk with us. friend.

'T CAN’T PAY YOU JUST NOW."

“I’ll come,” she declared, turning a
very earnest face upon them. "Go
back and hunt in my room for some-
thing. ’’

factory account of Mr. Smith’s resigna-
tion is given. He was the life and soul
of the social-reform wing of the army.
It is likely that his resignation is des-
tined to be the death blow to General
Booth's more ambitious schemes.

eras bivjoy®
Both the method and results when

season without any return. It seems to have
?ffcctually driven the Malarious poison from
his system. Y ours truly,

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

PSZOXS WXTJLUI BEACH OF AXX

Styles and Colorings Equal to foreign.

SOLD BT AIX LEADING BZTAZLZBS
UNDER THE ABOVE TRADE MASH,

av-iuju nut r Arts fMET _
V. A. Andbbsok.

ALL ASKED TO COME.

Let us walk quickly, friend;
Work with our might while lasts our little

Rtty.

And help some halting oomrade on the way;
And may God guide ua, friend.

—Lillian Grey, in Golden Rule.

The Fair New Year.
Who Is it waits before the gateat

Tlie fair Now Year I
0b. let him in I that he may wla

His pleasures dear I

Nay, anxious heart; let him impart
Whaio’erbe will:

Thy prayer be this; not gain or bhss
, Thy oup to fill.

But do thou ask grace tor thy task—
True inner llfo—

For strength to bear thy load and share
Thy brother’s strife.

Who waits before the spirit’s door?
Tho fair Now Year I

Oh, may ho bring on each white wing
God's blessing near!

-Ella C. Drabble, in Spring Held (Mass.) Ro
publican.

MISS CRIMP.

All Was For the Best, and Ended
with a Happy New Year.

I HE was small
and subdued
looking to an
oxtont which
might suggest
to a person
given to whim-
sical fanqios tho
conceit that sho
had oarly como
under the iron
pressure of pov-

erty and mis-
fortune, aud
never bee n
"pulled out” by

the caressing fingers of kindly pros-
perity.

“Yes, I am sure it is all for the best,”
•he said to hor friend, Mrs. Roberts,
"that I didn’t got that money any
•ooncr.”

"Do you think so?” said Mrs. Roberts.
"Yes. Don’t you see. If I had had it

1 should have spent it long ago. I’ve
wanted it badly enough, dear knows,
hut here to-morrow’s Christmas ove, and
just tho time of all others to carry out
our nice little plans. There it is, all in
a lump— forty dollars.”

"Yes, them it is and there it may
•tay.”

"0, Mrs. Monroe promised faithfully
that I should bavo it before Christmas
l told her exactly why I wanted it just
how— all about your being a widow and
how you and I were going to cheapen
our living by taking a double room to-
gether and so saving our fuoJ and
lifThta, and may be in other ways.” '

A wee girl had climbed into her lap
•t tho mention of Christmas, while a
curly-hoadod boy came and leaned
•gainst hor knee.

"Take care, children,” said Mrs. Rob-
Ofts. "Don’t got lu tho way.”

“They’re not In tho way,” said Miss
Crimp, laughing as she drew them
closer. “You know, Kitty, you know,
don’t you, Harry, what the money
means? Yes indeed, you dear little
JlPguea, It means your doll. Kitty, and'
Jour music-box, Horry.”

"Haven’t I told you a doxen times
that it is a sinful extravagance to talk
•°* said Mrs. Roberts.

A os, two doxen times, I think. But
K‘tty and Harry and I know that Christ-
mas is tho time of all the year for being
extravagant Now I’d bettor go. Watch
Ior 0,6 *8 I oorao back.”

Ihroo quarters of an hour later Miss
r mp, with a face more subdued and

uiacouragod than usual, was sitting in
mrs. Monroe’s parlor.Mi ^ the *ourlh time I’vo oomo
«>is long way for it, Mrs. Monroe,” she

«“yin* "And you promised—'*

gather. So it Is simply putting off the
grand doings until Now Year's day."

“Yes,’’ assented Mrs. Roberts.
“Old Mrs. Barnes said it would be a

great deal bettor times for her to give
up tho two rooms to us,” went on Miss
Crimp. “And Kitty and Harry'll wait,
just like two little sweet-hearted angels
ns they are,’’ kissing them both.
On the thirty-first Miss Crimp again

stood at Mrs, Monroe’s door and rang
the boll, waiting then a respectful
while. No answer came, nnd again and
again sho rang, hearing tho boll sound
loudly and coldly, as If In an empty
house. A chill struck to her heart as sho
waited In tho keen wintry blast She
had never before boon so near tho ond
of her resources. Tho desired change
of rooms could not be made without a
payment in advance, and she, although
Mrs. Roberts did not know it, was des-
titute of common comforts in her own
garret
“No one’s at home," was tho answer

to hor inquiry next door concerning
Mrs. Monroe.
Hor knees seemed to weaken under

her as she turned away. Sho bad not
realized- how iirtuly sho hud depended
upon getting tho money, nor how sorely
she was in need of It
Seventy-livo cents were left in hor

purse. It would not do to diminish it
so tho long way homo must ho walked.
Sho only shook hor head as In utter

weariness sho again sat by Mrs. Rob-
erts’ fire.

“But don’t give up yot, children.’’
she said, after half an hour's rest. “I
haven’t it things wero not for tho
best of course things wouldn’t ho so.
No, I can’t stay now.”
Up to hor room sho wont forgetting

tho cold and darkness in tho ono idea
which now filled her mind. Searching
among tho few things left of long ago
prosperity she found a small bundle of
embroidered laco which she wrapped up
and again wont out
“It’s hand-embroidered and very

fine,” sho said, timidly offering It at tho

fancy counter of a largo store.
“Sorry,” said tho busy clerk, with a

glance at hor wistful face, "but there
are so many new varieties of laces
now that wo should have no sale for
this.”

Out again on the sidewalk she took a
few uncertain steps then turned into a
less pretentious store. How could such
little things as Kitty and Harry boliovo
that all things work together for good if
they wore entirely disappointed in what
they had hoped for at this holiday sea-
son?
Tho sovonty-flvo cents wore spent for

a doll and a book, and she came out
with a smile on her face as a child
passed before her whoso soft curls
might have belonged to Harry himself.
The boy smiled back at her and was
passing on when there came a noiso and
confusion in iho street close by.

Miss Crimp looked around in bewil-
derment Some frightened horses came
rushing blindly toward tho sidewalk.
Tbo child, who had just got out of a
carriage nnd had been slow in following
those in charge of him into astoro, was
exactly In their track." .

Miss Crimp never could recall any
thing between tbo moment in which
she caught tho smile of the bright face
and that in which sho held the child in
her arms on tho ground outside the
curbstone, while a noiso of grinding
hoofs, shouts and exclamations quickly
drew a crowd about hor, Then came a
dim romombranco of confused inquiry
as sho was raised by kindly hands. •
"No, lrm not hurt at all," sho in-

sisted. “How is tho boy?”
“Lively as a cricket,’’ s^id a pollcc-

“Uo you think she’ll come?’ askol
Harry, as at dinner time tho two
watched for Miss Crimp.
“If sho don’t it’ll he the first time

she’s ever broke her word.” said Mrs.
Roberts. Upon which both faces bright-
ened, but grew doleful as she added tho
caution:

“But wo don't know what she may
have lighted on since this morning.”
“Hurrah! There’s the same line car-

riage,” shouted Harry.
"And she’s in it," cried Kitty.
In it she was, sure enough, and with

a face beaming with such a smile as
they had never seen on it before. But
by tho time sho had been hurried in and
was .seated with Kitty in her lap, tho
tears had como to hor eyes and a sniff
was followed by a sob.
“What’s wrong?” asked Mrs. Roberts

anxiously. “Any trouble come to you?
Now, Mary Jane Crimp, if it has you
ain’t going back on all your saying that
all's for tho best, I hope.”

“No, I ain't,” said MissCrlmp, giving
Kitty a squeeze that almost took away
her breath. “But it’s all so strange and
so astonishing. Dear me; if I over cm
got to tell you tho straight of it I’vo
met an old friend. Sho was a girl when
1 was, and used to learn to make laco
with ray mother when my father was
preaching there.”
“Well, now, that Is pleasant,” broke

in Mrs. Roberts.

“Yes, nnd she’s raprrled and that’s
hor carriage and sho has a house full of
little ones, and— now listen!— she wants
mo to come and live there and bo nurse-
ry governess. Such a home forme!”
“But how did it como about?" asked

Mrs. Roberts. "How did she got your
card?”

“Didn’t 1 toll you? Why, when I
couldn’t seo my way clear to do any
thing else I took my little bundle of old
luce to see if I could sell it. And my
card was in tho bundle. And when I
came out of tho store whore they
wouldn’t buy It a little hoy— just os

President Harrison's World's Fair Froc-
Inmatlon iMued— Ho Invites tho Nations
of Earth to Participate in One of the
Gmmlest Events of History.

Washington, Dec. 25.— The following
proclamation has been issued:
"By the President of the United States of

America. A proclamation:
"WhksEXs, Satisfactory proof bos been

presented to me that provision has boon
made for adequate grounds nnd build
Ings for tho uses of the World’s Colum-
bian F.xposltlon, and that a sum not
less than 110,000,000, to bo used and expended
for tho purpose of said exposltio’i has beeii
provided in accordance with tho condi-
tions nnd requirements of section 10
of an act entitled An act to provide
for celebrating the 400th anniversary
of the discovery of America bv Christopher
Columbus, by holding an internal lonal exhibi-
tion of arts, Industries, manufactures, and the
products of tho soli, mine and sea, In the city
of Chicago, In tho State of Illinois, approved
April 25. 1830

"Now, therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison, Pres-
ident of the United States, by virtue of the
authority vested In mo by said act, do hereby
declare and proclaim that such International
Exhibition will be opened on the first day of
May, in tho year eighteen hundred and ninety-
three, In the city of Chicago, In the State of Illi-

nois, and will not be closed before tho last
Thursday in October of the same year, and in
tho name of the Government and of tho people
of tho United States, I do hereby Invite all the
Nations of the earth to take part in an
event that Is pre-eminent In human history
nnd of lasting intcro st to mankind, by appoint-
ing rcprcbentatives ihoruto, nnd f.cmling such
exhibits to the World's Columbian Exposition
as will most fitly nnd fully illustrate their re-
sources. their industries, and their progress In
Civilization. '

"In testimony whereof I have hereunto aet
my hand and caused tho seal ff the United
State* to be nfllxcd.

•Done at the city of Washington this twenty-
fourth day of December, one th.wsaml eight
hundred and ninety: nnd in tho independence,
the one hundred and tiftoeuth.

"(Seal.l Benjamin Hariuhon.
"By tho President:

"JamkS O. Blainb, Secretary of State.”

To ebb arc lots of people In this world
who wear silks and velvets on top, with a
a carefully covered garment of sackcloth
and ashes underneath.— Atchison Globe.

If erery tcoman in this land know for her-
self tho actual quality of Dobbins’ Electric
Soap, no other washing soap could be sold.
Millions do use it, but other millions hare
never tried it. Hare your Ask your grocer
for it

Lady writes at tho end of a letter to a
friend: "Now. I must conclude, for my
feet are so cold that 1 can hardly hold my
pen.”— Pick Me Up.

Littlb Bor— “Papa, the papers say the
mine owners are going to coalesce. What is
•ho meaning of coalesce I” Papa— “It means
ess coal, my son.”— Grip.

THE MARKETS.
NEW Yonx. Dec. 27.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle .......... 81 73 ® 5 10
Bheep ....................... jog
Hogs ............ ............ 8 20

FLOUR-Falr to Fancy ........ 3 W)
Minnesota Patents .......... 4 CO

WHEAT— No. 8 Red ........... 105*4

man.

j of course I promised,” the
J 9 voice showed impatience and
yance; “but It seems to mo you ought

iiinf wV^known b®ttor G»an t® expect It
L 1 , oro Christmas— a time when peo-

f ^ always neod all they can get”
* 004r pooplo always need all they
Rot, Mrs. Monroe.” The tone was

08 look, yot it seemed to
lftte Mr3* Monroe still further.

tlve CR|I1 J.W y°u just now, that’s posi-
U is such a largo bill.”

tlm0.\CrJraP thought of the many
bm 8v° t’r^0^ not to allow tho

She only waited to seo him seized and
cried over before picking up the parcel
containing her New Year s gilts, ami
quietly making her wny out of the
crowd. She was not hurt she was sure
of that Perhaps it was the memories
brought up by the sight of the old laco
in tbo bright gas-light which had
brought such a mist before her eyai and
such weakness to hor feet, causing her
almost to stagger os sho went on her
way. And— tho laco was gone. How
could she have forgotten to look for it
in tho place where sho fell? .But it was
too late now, her feet absolutely re
fused to obey as sbo half turned to go

back.

The light was out in Mrs. Roberts’
room ond she passed on to her own. Its
four baro walls were all, it seemed,
which a cruel world granted her on this
New Year’s eve. No light, no warmth
sotarit no i^rengtl*— no courage? A

Kitty a

Qtjmotlon>-

ous stqfy,
to mnieh
says sifch

“NO, I ain’t.” said miss chimp.

blue-eyed end as bonny as you are, Hnr*
ry-cume near being run over by some
runaway horses and l gave him a little
push out of tho way, and ho was Mrs.
Marlow’s little hoy, and now they oro
all saying I saved his life, which is all
nonsense as»I told hor, ond I dropped
my Vace ' and thought 1 had lost
It, hut they found it, and that
is how they came to know where I
was. And,” Miss Crimp took Kitty’s
small flngor and with it madot^notlon,
as sho concluded tho marvelous
“Mrs. Marlow wants ray lace
some sho made long ago, ond says
old fashioned work is worth a groat
deal, and she paid mo forty dollars for
it, and would Insist and not a cent less.
And now. Harry, run ond bring me in
that basket in the hall. Mrs. Marlow
sent it with hor best wishes to a little
boy and girl who have been such good
friends to me.” ,, ..

"Best after all, Mory Jane, sold Mrs.
Roberts. In a low voice. “Best just M
it seeme d to got to the very worst. And
I rejoice 4n it for you, for all that il

means 1 am to lose you.”
"Don’t you think that,” said Mis*

Crimp, hastily. “Do you think all this
blessing for tho Now Yeor can come to
mo without reaching to you ond to the

children?” , , _
Happy Year,” cried Harry, ta*-

No. 3 Red ................... 90Vft! W>4
CORN-No. 2 ................. to; ,11 to

Ungraded mixed. ........... M c Cl

OATS-Mixed Western ......... 4d fi to

RYE Western .................
PORK McM ...................
LARD— Western Steam ........
UUT'J E It— Western Creamery.

77 C, FO
11 (X) fi 12 00
is 05 <r* 0 07*
21 rt 23

BEEVES— St]
Cows

BAD MEN KILLED.
Two Noted Desperadoes Meet Their De-

aerta at Hinckley, MIon.

Hixcki.ky, Minn., Dec. 26.— 'ihe bodies
of two desperadoes Ho at the ci ty hospi-

tal, having been shot dead by Marshal
Booth. At 10 o’clock Thursday morn-
ing Michael, John and Peter Kane,
brothers, came into town and in less
than an hour had driven every-
body off the street by indiscrimi-
nately firing revolvers and flour-
ishing knives. They confiscated
liquor right nnd left nnd were soon hi-
lariously intoxicated. Marshal Booth
finally comilled them in an aliey and
by a liberal display of arms placed them
under arrest. He marched them up tho
street half a block when they broke
away nnd began firing at him.
The officer, however, was too quick
for tho desperadoes nnd sent an
unerring bullet into the head of John
Kane, who fell dead. Tho other
brothers then turned a corner and at-
tempted to escape up the railroad track
toward Duluth. Marshal Booth fol-
lowed, firing as fast ns he could cock
his revolver, and finally planted a
leaden missile in the back of
peter Kane’s head. Ho died from
the. wound during the afternoon.
Michael Kano was captured and placed
in jail, where he is in moraentaiy
danger of being lynched. The deed
men were single and had been the ter-
ror of the lumber camps of this regioti
for a long time. They were about 28 vr
80 years of age and hail from Hastlngh,
Minn. Marshal Booth gave himself up
to Sheriff McLaughlin.

CHICAGO.
Ipping Steers.... 82 00 fit 5 85

. ............ 123 fir. 2 73
Stockcra. .................... 2 00 ft 2 50
Feeders ..................... 3 6» ft a «)
Butchers’ Steers ........... 2 40 ft 3 75
Bulla ........................ 150 (it- 3 00

nOGS-Livo ........ . ........... 3 SO ft 8 00
SHEEP ....................... 3 00 ft 5 0)
BUTTER -Creamery ........... 18 ft 38

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 19 ft 20
EGGS— Fresh ................... 12 ft W
BROOM COKN-

Ilurl ......................... 8 V® 4
Soil-working ................ 3 ft 3
Crooked ..................... IHft 2

POTATOES (per bu.) ........... 7U (ft 88
PORK-MSSt ............... -l.... 7 75 fid 7 87
LARD - Steam ......... •. ........ 5 70 fit 5 75
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... 4 CO

Winter Patents ............. 4 60
Bakers ..................... 3 35

GRAIN— Whrot, No. 3 .......... 8tl'i<
Corn, No. 2 ................... 48V
Oats, No. 9. ................. 40
Rye, No. 2 ..............  ®
Barley. No. 2 Cash .......... 70

LUMBER—
Siding ..... '. ................. 19 00
Flooring ..................... 32 O)
Common Boards ............ 13 U0
Fencing ...................... 11 to
Lath. Dry .............. 2 to
Shingles ..................... 3 00

8T. LOUia
CATTLE-Steers ................ 14 00 40

Stockers and feeders ........ 8 25 ft3 30
HOOS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 8 45 ft. 3 to

Mixed Grades .............. 8 10 ft 3 45
SHEEP ........ . ................ 440 ft 5 to

OMAHA.
CATTLE- Prime ............... 13 90 ©460

Fancy ....................... 4 M fit 6 to
Fair to Good ................ 3 75 ft 4 15

HOGS .....................  2 30 ft 3 46

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

liver and Boijwels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in •

its action and truly beneficial in its,llVI

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qnalitu
mend it to all and have made it

Whenever you visit
the shops ln,towny

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown9

Cla

its many excellent qualities com-

the most .popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

id ft bottles by all leading drug-
sts. Any reliable druggist who

one

gists.

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUtSVniE. KY. ME Vi YORK. MX

Til! GREAT INBLI8H REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For 'Bllloiis anil HeironsDlsoito
“Worth a Gain* a Box" bo! iol4

for 25 Cents,
EY ALL EEUGGiere.

Secure the Clasp,
wherever found.

That holds the Roll
on which le wound

Tho Braid that la known
the world around.

BORE WELLS !
OarWell tUcfclnr* .re t
ftILU.LS, Dl'aABLK . 1VCC
They doMOIfK WOltK i

.*.OUENT>iVUOr
They FIN 1*11 Write wlwre
•Ikrr, FAIL! Any •lie, *
Incbu to U inebes (Uameier.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
VVAIU THU PATES

MAKE
MONEY!

Catalogue
FREEI

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
makes CHILD BIRTH easy

IF U8SD FORI OONFINIMBNT.
Book to “Mothzos ’ Mailed Fax*.

BBABF1ELD REGULATOR OO, ATLANTA, GA.
BOLD BT ALL DBCOOIITB.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

EMORY
<r. TnUnHiotAia f:o*n all
*lob«. .Ptwpmcmmm

Uvod to tho Ago of 115.

YOTJIt HONEY, OB YOUR UFB I

This question is a “pert" one, but we
Santa Ff., N. M., Dec. 25.-Newa«i I mean it. Will you sacrilloe ft few paltry

the death of Pedro Antonio Lopez, aged | dollars, and save your lifof or will you

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,

and other blood-taints, from whatever
around him. He talked to them of i cau3Q ariaing. It cures all Skin and
the service he had done a* a soldier | Tita&nann ttw«,SUL . . . , Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
under the Spanish Kings, and he re- nn(j birred ailments. - It is power-
mombered when a certain King and his tonlft as wcU as alterative, or
wife were beheaded, Louiii XVI. and bloodsdeMUkiug, in Us effect*, hence it
Marie Antoinette. Lopez wa* mentioned Btrcngthens th6 system and restores
in connection with the census rerort last vitality, thereby dispelling nil those
Juno on account of his extreme old age. languid, “tired feeling: " experienced

by 'bo debilluttd. Especially- has it

ST.rr«rrn?r,,r-:u

of j r-‘nKwho lived at No. 72 \\e8t lenth | flnd Enlarged Qlandgt World’sNo. 73 West Tenth
street, returned from Minneapolis,
and calling on his wife and daugh-

the latter in the face,

py Now VM “ I dll on the sidewalk. Uothoa
Dayro. in Chicago Standard. his auction to Ida wife, ahootr

A Doubtful fa- jlcr jn the nl>domen and then
Ho— May I take the liberty of calling Blaahing. her throat with a razor. She is

on you this afternoon, or do you prefei dying at st. J oseph's Mickle*

Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. 063 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

0lBbe^ATfarya?8 that goes, no company

is as (MraMe

VY I tw YY 1 1

I/- you regot
-Who wins theeyes.winS All"-

cmeinly use sAFOUO*
in house-cleaning-S&poIto
is a solid cftkeof-scouring-
softp Try itin house-cleaning

3TOTJ AJElEl JUIDGKEID
Hr veur home just us much us hy your dress. Keep it neat and
clean and your reputation JurWi->eMne. Neglect it amt your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleaning is too trouble-
some { it is worth all it costs, especially if you reduce the outlay of
time and strength by using BAFOLIO.

IVSO'S CtWL
My wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping

Cough, wo thought that we would try Pi*o’a Cure for Con-
sumption, and found it a perfect success. Tho first bottle
broke bp the Cough, and four botUes completely cured
them.— H. Stwnqkr, 114. Superior 8t, Chicago, DHnols.

FwFSEEEHTRY^Fw
SAXJfi la the GKEA.T

ENTRY___ the ti

Prosperous * Canadian * Northwest

arNAaaous ruwkmm, am. fmwm.

[ASTHMA CURIO

feSsISSsSfc

RK
l rr i* rsBf» hr cbil*
!dU£N'B child kicn.

Dd* or yMoc mn
In tbo U. S. A. o*o

I Ihrir llvn od4 (Mr hMllA »s4
I Ihtlr hopfUDMa to BMf* . Foot

_ Lhrir tfl*» In laftevy
FiaaS CkllShaaS k»m,b«a
taBfctdfd l Food. By DraajtM

I

I

li
ai

1 s
-Vf #
: II

Threshers and Horse Powere. AftiflCM EYES^^^g
SPEC! ALIf^* feW.K'ftree? Vblca*®.
•r raiu nua r Aiwi totoj tta* m xtta

V-. •_.. • r.
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1 now.

Cioli#4 tTaioa Schools. . .

Hrpott of (he CUtUcji Union Schools

TliOi. HowUl. ofOrcgorc, waaln lowu «,r tl,u woi.ih cu(1im« Dfc. 10,1800;

twt Friio y. : ? ' . . ' '

Mm. Wofvls^orth u the 5 neat oC Jas.
Howe ami family. ' ' ’

CmmI If. 8. Holme* & CjY Mkngi of
•* id ” on first f 4

Tim Flrvmcn'* h\U woa wvll attcadcl
tloaplTv the bml aeotlwr,

Merritt of Detroit, ipcttt
ClMUtma* here with hi-*

hi MeNumnri, of Truvor*; City, Yprnt

a few day* In totwt the pr»>l

Hciil Wm. P. Sehenk * •‘*dMon ?'tr3t

ptyjo/ Ilia prim uru hard to heat.

mLmLou limit, of .Titok-wn, spent Chral*
mas with her parenta at I'ranH^o,

Don’t fall to attend Geo. II. Kempf*
January sale Heud “ud'' tm flrst page.

As usual, a l*rt?e audience greeted Flank

Tucker at the town hall last Mondaynight. i

A very pleasant surprise party wm ten.

derc<I Mbs C. Koengefer, t*f Lima, Dec.
24. the occasion being Iter 20 tbbirthday.

The hyper-osodest girl, of Qroaa Lake,

declines to leave the house iu winter time

because tie trc&t all stand out with bare

limbs and naked trunks Pshaw!

Heads of households who arc curious to

locate, define and invealignte “ nothing”

will, after this week, find it in their pock-

ets. No charge for this information. A
Christmas gift, you know.

Public sentiment in favor of 1 cent pos-

tags bus been growing for years. It has

already found expression In national party

platforms, bnt there has been no attempt
made to crystallize this sentiment.

Elder Hnntp will preach in the M. E.
church in the village of Waterloo on

Saturday and Sunday, Jun. 8rd and 4th.

Service will commence on Saturdap at 2
pro, and on Sunday at 10.80 a. m.

A man in Blzen, Japan, has just been

divorced from his thirty fifth wife. Chi-

cago’s fame as a divourco center, It seems,

is not unassailable. Somebody may be
packing more hogs than Chicago nest.

Mr. Peter Iliudelung received as a
Cbri.«tmas present from his son, Victor, a

handsome canopy top, double seated car-

riage. which is, without a doubt, one of

the Jnest in Chelsea.

An exchange says that a man by the
name of Corn was married to a lady

, Darned \Vhwt, In the church at Icsro, and
the choir stun nod the audience present

upon the ceeadon by singing “ What
f hall the Jlumst L’u ”

Whole number enrolled...*.— ............ 35?

Aggregate hudiuess ..... . ......... . ..... ... IK)

Number of non rcyldent pupIKa...... 84
So. of pupilt neither absent nor tardy 188

> A. A. Nat.L, 9upt.

The following Is tb« roll of honor hr

the di.T. r. nt tUpni tinents for the month
ending D.c. 10. 1800. !l lmdudr« all
those wIiomc average standing iu scholar-

ship, attemDnee and deportment it 00 or

.ftjorr. The star indicatia that the pupil

nas uvlthvr bit u absent nor taidy.

IllOU SCHOOL.

Kmuta Si uima
Heft Taylor*
Edna Urenney*
Manfred tlnpp *

Kilgar Kdlini*
Hohmd WhI 1 mils*
tVrinuh* Chandler*
Edith N"y»-s#.

Anna Clark*
Florence Cole
Pearl Davis
lialpli Fieemuu*
Nov Hill
Ahrln Hail*
May Jndson*
Ueuo Hoppe*

Effn Armstrong*
Addle Clink
Charley Cnrner*
Albert Conrad*
Nina Crowell*
Nellie Coiurdou*
Lena JCpaliT*
Edith rbaier*

Alum Guthrie*
Pm 11U Giilmch
Lizz:e Hunmi ml*
Fannie Hoover*
Flora Ktmpf*

Nathaniel Laird*
Fred M'tioiou*
Julius Smith* ‘
l,nui-sa Musbach
.Minnie Memdog
Mary Millet*
Nora Miller
Bertha K dmbach*
Om Perry *
Ransom Annstroug*
Etta Hejifer*
Allie Meluiosh*
Mattie Spaulding*

Jnuiro II rthtwayf
Henry 8:im*'U*
Minuie Allyi.*

Rose Ciunbtos, Prmptrcss.

ORAMXAK OCIIOOL.
Ida Keusch*
Ruth Looml**
Leora Laird*
..Mice Mullen*
i Hat He M« Carter*
Stella Miller*
Louie Steinhach*
Sttle ̂ p^r*
Jennie Tu\ lor*

Jennie Woo<1s*
Agnes Wade*
Uttie W«ckenhui*
Edmund Whipple*

L. E Lowe, Teacher.

Golden VToddlaff.

At the resilience of Henry J*
Drake, Lyndon, on Chrialmiu day,

thetc was a gtchering of relativei

anti frienda to celebrate the golden

wedding of Henry J. Drake and
wife. There was four generations

represented: Father and mother,
daughter, grand*dautrh ter and gieat-

grand-dunghter, there was also many

relicks of yo olden time just titty

years ng«>. It was a Merry Christ-

mas indeed for all present. The
combined ages of the seven old coup-

le at the first table was 900 years.

After pertaking of the substantial!

for the inner man they listened to a

few congratulating remarks from U)e

Hev. M.'J. Dunbar, after which there

was a letter read from Mr. John E.

Drake, of Rome, N. Y., also n

read entitled the Golden Annifer-

sary. There was also tokens of re-

gards from friends among them was

two pair of gold spectacles, an old

gold book stand and a book from
Mr John E. Drake and wife, of
Rome, N. Y., which would have to

be seen to be appreciated.

IffTERMEDtATE.

John Ahnemflta*
Marie B ieon*

Bennie Bacon
Uhiuclie Cole*
Mamie Drialanc*

Fuller*

Niltie Gorton
Helen Hepfei*
Gn» Afnai*
Jphn O’Brien
Helena St.-iubach*
Franc Streeter*
Edith Stnhh r*

Walter Winei*
Miles Alexander
IsiIh-I Bsirthcl

Edith Boyd*
Myrta C"nk*
Ethel Cole
May Congdou*
Mamie Clark
Earle Foam* .

Com FoMt-r#
Frank F* tin*
Clara HuiZ'l*
Mvrta Irwin*

M inn ir Schumacher* leaner Winans*
May Trenton Mary Wimder*
Keiirv Wood* Lillie Wnckenhul
Tbhiah Wallace* Gw Woods*

Libbik Dki’KW, Teacher.

Lizzie Alber*
K.lirli Bneo:i*
Worlle Eicon*
Worrep lloyii*
Maud Caen 1**
Fl<r t' z E'S’ lo

. « « . . . . . n*lph Ilounei.*
J. S. Cuimniugs, Lm bought out This ;

Wilkinaou, and will mu a fir-t class groc-
ery, iu the corner atorc. Mr Cummings
bus added a dtl very wagon, and will dc
.Ivor goods free to any part of the village,

give him :t call. Read "ad" on first
page.

.iVtliurJu -on*
f < I wiu KkU^eh*
Willie Kanilchuer*
Imz Lei-cli*
V» urd Morion*

rocr.ni cuade.

Ronn Mullen*
U«rii:ira Myers
L-izI* Palmer*
i) ItM ineiiwIineider*

Addle Snyder
Ptdllie SU'ipt

Sarnh Uh-li*
Kihni i Wines*
Eva Wm'kenliUt*
Frank Zulke*
Floyd Wani*
Cua; lie Tuylor
Arthur Taylor*

Doha Hahuinuton, Teacher

Wc clip the following from the Slock-

bridge Sun: "S.im lliMnlschwerdt, of j (Y,.,, \\ nilc*

Chelsea, \m JuM planed over C K. De-
Pew’s store door an t legimt gold leaf sign.

R is a cmiit to tho workmamJtip of Mr.

H„ and an attracllvo feature of the Bank
Corner.”

TUIKO OHADR.

Anna Znlko* .Chriwie Lehman*
vViimns* Anna LiKhtliall*

iTIUie llumnti 1*

Eddie Williams* illutilw Hall* •
Gliulvs Sti-.n^wiiya Tillte Foster*

Lizzi Selivvibratl.* (Artie EasteiK-*

CUra 8nvdei* m-tijsiul f’mwford
Berlin Selimn-iclieirLuun't latk*

Axmouncoaent

The Officers and Directors of the
Chelsea Savings Bank, Chelsea, present

their Compliments individually and Col-

lectively, and wish you a very happy and

prosperous New Year.
We beg to inform you of the thrifty

condition of the Bank, which enters the

New Year with increased capital from
earnings; with increased number of de-
positors; with greatly increased business;

with increased deposits.

With increased facilities and zeal to be

helpful to our depositors, customers and

the community. Wc have the strongest
and best Bank Vault Safe made. The en-
tire bank pmnfccs are further protected

by Electric Burgler Alarm which gives In-

stant warning of trespassers at night Our
large Calendars for 1891 will be ready
for distribution about January 10th.
py Please call at the Bank for one as they

arc too large to mail.

Sincerely,

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

TJmf

Ed Dancer succeeded in killing u

fox hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Freer came

luflhe from Flint Tuesday.

A good many people iu Lima are

at work tilling their ice houses.

The Y. P. O. L. tire talking of hav-

ing a masquerade for Washington’s

birthday.

Miss Eskdla Guerin has gone on
an extended visit to see friends in

Ypsilanti, Commerce, Pontiac &
Milford.

J. V. N. Gregory has resigned the

sapervisorship of the town of Lima.

Walter A. Dancer was appointed to
fill Hie vacancy.

S. L. Covert ami wife returned
Inst week from Mt. Pleasant, where

they have been visiting their son

Theodore, for a couple of weeks.
They report an entire absence of
snow.

. j

At a meeting of the P. of I. held

at Putroms hull in Waterloo village

on Sat. evening, Dec. 27, the follow-

ing officers wae elected for the

lug year term ending March 31

l>re8.— George Archcubromn

V. Pres.— G. A. Runclmau
Sec.— Frank Sbowcrman

Treos — C. A. Barber

Bent.— George Ncaufcr

Guide— C. P. Mctlniw

Mcrneva— Ella Archcubromn

Demetor— Paulina Arebenbromn

The young people of the Associ-

ation will give their second enter-

tainment at the Patron hall in
Waterloo Village on Saturday even-

ing Jam 3. Allure invited. Com.

Itch cured iu 30 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

Hummel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

TfradlUaltem

Robata On Tobacco.

It is a curious fact, revealed by the fig-

1UjpS$|.lh^ census, that, while
there are in iho iTTiioTrSlate'i ‘three cities

of more than l,000,00o inhabitants c..ch.

one of between friO.OOO and 900,000, three

of between 400,000 aud 500 000 each, and

nine of between 200,000 and f, 00, 000 et-' h,

there is not a single one Luting between

300,000 and 400,000 Inhabitants. Iu I860

we had but nine cities with a population
of over 100,000 each,

We copy the following from th« Ann
Arbor Democrat: “Avery sad accident
occured here Wednesday evening. Mbs
Gertrude Bruudqge and Frank E. Dickin-

son went .“gating Christmas eve and not
returning at a lute hour her mother, who
lives at 17 Elizabeth St , became alarmed

und search was begun for the young peo-
ple, who it was feared was drowned.
About 7 o'clock on Thursday J. 1). Strluk-

Icr found a muff near the 2nd railroad
bridge belonging to the young lady and in

the afternoon the bodies were taken from

die river. Miss Brundage was a student
in the nietfieai department and her mother

is greatly prostrated over the snd death of

her daughter. Mr. Dickinson was a home-

opathic student. The sad accident has
cast a gloom over the entire city.

The following prophecy concerning the

weather for the next two months is put
forth by George A. Travis, of Ohio. It
will pay perusal: January— A very cold
month, with heavy snows, severe cold
dips between the 1st and 10th and the 20th

and COth, with tourrury falling to 20 de-

grees below zero, and perhaps even lower

in some localities in either or both of

those dips. February— Will be much
COMeMlran last yP:ir, but fmt of the mark-

ed severity of January. Should the wea-

ther Indication for January be verified,

and the conditions of 1884 bo repeated
floods must be apprehended and all possi-

ble precaurroiarato To uVoIdsuTferlhg

from tbo results. For details of the com-

ing winter end spring a study of the win-

ter of 1983 and 1884 will be useful There
will be found to be a noticeable similarity.

'The services ot St. Mary’s church on
UhrUtmas were very beautiful and Im-

pressive. Immense congregations were
present at cu£h mass. The church was
elaborately and handsomtjf decorated
with evergreen, holly, laurel, immortellos

snd choice plants. Tito sanctuary, in pur

.opinion, never look hi so beautiful. The
singing WHf th'.? ;;mnd*r<t ever heard in the

fhurch. Fob r’s niu • iu D being superbly

remiered at the bust mow. St Mary’s cel-
ebvato.l the day ia n m )*t builtting way.

lu the evening this church was most trill-
Wit with the many lights. The choir wig
Fcter'i Magntfcat, and lannbillott's Ian-
linn ICrgn in tine style. The ceremonies of

Miiggi- Po lingci*
(•ora Noyit.*
B» rminl 'Mllh-r
Willie Muon*

Pom Congdon*
M-ouard Beihsvl*
Mable Brirnkb*
Hubert Beisst 1*

Mara L. heeler, Teacher.

BKCOND QU aUK.

Henry Ahnemiller* ICnne L’^L'.!.-..*Archie Cliarl'm Moore*
ucc Ack'-r.-on K?a Miller
Carrie Alls r* Emil Mast*
HowaM Armstrong* 1 Geo Sc-iiwlkerath
Z *e It-uolu iMatt Schwikeruih

iM iggieSchwikeratli*

j Bert Steinbncti*
Dora Sehnnitmun*
iCnrl V -g'-l*
| Fred W u-kenlmt
(/»aa Williams*
|M ibel Wood*

v M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

first gradk.

Ray Alexander* (Oscar Gilbert*
Vera Glazier*

Gussie Begole
Wairen Ge<!il* s*
Emory Grant*
Louisa Hlcbtr*
.Minnie Helliei*
Enid Holme**
Grace Hall*

I Delia Bnclumuu
Mil bel Bncou*
Geo Speet*
Marie Clark*
J ames Corey
'Inn Carpenter
Cull Crawford*
Verm* Evans*
Frank Eder*
Geo. Eilei*
Herman Foster
Harry F os lei*

S. E VakTynf., Teacher.

L<ou Kcinpi*
lUudolpli Knapp*
Dwight Miller
jLyiiiMe Pierce*
I Amelia Stembach
Willie Schwikemth
Alice Schwikcr*th
Barbara Seltwikeraih
Bessie Wade
Rosa Z Ike*

Local sad Business Pointers.

A desirable piece of land and a good

barn for sale. Apply at this offiee.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medi-’

cines at 28 to 88c.

Go to Hoag & Holmes’ hardware store

to get your saws filed.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blnich.

Reduction in millinary nt Mrs Staffnn’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells ail pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

If you want a nice hanging lamp call
and see me. Geo. Blotch.

Never put off until to morrow what you

should do to day, so try Miller's Kidney A
Liver Regulator, and lie convinced that it

is the greatest thing 00 earth. Sold by
Glazier, the drrgglst.

Remember that all suwfiling done nt
Hoag & Holmes’ hardware store is war-
ranted in every respect.

For flower pots go Goo. Blnich.

flood assortment of stamping patterns at

Mr« Sinfian’M.

. For all kinds of salt flah go to Geo.

BU Ich.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 53 to 78c per bottle.

Invention appears to have begun at the

wrong clJ. Our mowers and reapers and
other devices for gathering crops have

W-n perfected, while inacfilnery for get-
ting the ground in order for the crops has

The reduction of the rate of inter-

nal revenue tax on niantifiictured to-

bacco from eight cents to six cents

per pound g^cs into effect after mid-

night Dec. 3!, 1890. Under the re-

cent special act passed by congress

provision is made for a rebate of the

‘amount of the reduction, to be paid

to persona having stock on hand on
which tax lias be» n paid, at the rate

of eight cents p.-r pound. In mak-
ing claims for rebate only unbroken

factory packages on bund Jan. 1,
1891, will be considered, and no
claim for a sum leas limn $3 will be

entertained. This will reft"**-*

the claimant for rebate have in his
hands and owne^ ;,y him not less

'.nan 250 pounds of manufactured

tobacco in unbroken packages. No
notice can be taken of claims which

include packages that have been

opened and retailed from. Persons

who contemplate 'filing claims for

rebate will save themselves trouble

and expense by ascertaining wheth-

er their stock of tobacco Jan. 1, ’91,

aggregates as much as 250 pounds
in unbroken packages. If not it

will be a waste of time to prepare a

claim. Two or more dealers cannot

combine their stocks for the purpose

of making a claim. All claims tor

rebate must be filed with the collect-

or of the district within 60 days
from Jan. 1, ’91.

In 1883 a reduction was made bv

congress in the tax on tobaccos from

16 to 8 cents per pound, and a re-

bate was paid to dealers who had
on hand sufficient manufactured to-

bacco, snuff and cigars, in unbroken

packages, to conic within the limit.

At that iimo delay in payment of nie May, from

these claims arose* from carelessness

on the part of claimants in the pie-

$1.00

8c per lb

18c per cun

23c per can

85c

28c per gal

<Mc per gal
-J/lfcJc per lb

**88c per lb*

28c per lb

18c per lb

per lb

• 25c per lb

10c per lb

the day wi re tjWCCwV dosed with Hto jhe»:n cum parativcly neglected. Ingenuity
pottaHctlon tf t!w ji.cssed Sam' n out. . e^pcctally that uf oar country mo a, seems

F tther C l.line Li bayiug the interior of to have uliuost expended its resources in

Vb-rch photographed with the Christ the invention of harviwters, but there is

w.i* decora! L»uj little more t<* !* harvva.'d acre now
Sui ctibe 'he C'lu li«« HtfulJ. thim thure Wjl> bff’ire

C Hadley’s folks have a very sick
child. ’

The Grippe is getting around
again.

Alice Jamison is visiting among
her young friends here.

Mr. Godfrey, of Jackson, is visit-

ing his sister Mrs. II. O. Ives.

M. Messenger is now Steward to
fill vacancy of J. 0. Stedman.

At the M. M. church election last

Saturday the officers were re-elected.

The Herald has four times the
| circulation here of all other loeu

papers and is very gratifying.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Snyder,* 0
Hanover, are visiting their uncle.

Chaa. Ford, during the holidays.

- Miss Minnio Fuikbeiner, o
Chelsea, visited Gertrude Mills

Thursday and Friday of last week.

. Rev. J. L. Hudson, P. E., preach

ed a very appropriate sermon Sunday

morning. There was one accession

by let er.

Last Thursday Will H. Sides and

Belle Dunbar, two very estimable
people, were made one by Rev. W.
0. North.

Josie Douglass, of Marquette, is
is passing a few weeks with her'
grand -parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. S.
Livermore.

The bodj^of Mrs. Q. Moon ar-

rived fast Thursday and was inter-

rf‘^. ?.! iveco, her former home. She

will be remembered by her former

friends here as Phoebe Sharpe.

Christmas exercises were ex-
ceptionally fine, and rendering re-

lleots great credit upon the partici-

pants, and also upon W. C. Pyper
and A. Marnock who trained them.

Among the creditable pieces wt<p
‘he ones by Emmet Hadley, Elmer
Barton, Eva Bangs, Anna Davis,
W. C. North, Jr., and Mable Hurt-

stiff. The gifts, thought (wfth one

exception) not costly, were n timer

ous and useful and no attempt to

injure the feelings of anyone by

disrespectful presents, was made,
which is contrary to the custom

heretofore. Among the most sub-
stantial gifts were the following:

History of Bible to A. Marnock.

from his class; elegant silver castor

to Mrs. Belle Sales, from the Presby-

terian church, in recognition of her

services as organist; one of latest

style wash bowl and pioher to Mrs.

Wm. Hopkins, from her husband;
silver mounied pickle dish to Min-

(?);

A Lucky Mon.

Last March, Herman .JPreston, u

veteran living near Williumston,
disposed of his farm, and with the

proceeds started for the wooly west

much against the wishes and advice

of Iris friends, who pointed him out

many of his neighbors who had gone

b.fore and many of them had walked

buck. But Preston was persevering

und soon was iu wicked Chicago,

where he thought he could see a

pile of wealth iu some real estate,

and at once invested 1 1,200 in twelve

lots on Chicago avenue, and $400 in

two lots on Fifty-fifth street. Being

a mason by trade he supported him-

self und waited patiently, when lo!

the world’s fair started towards the

city of Iris choice and Iris teal estate

boomed. The fair will occupy the
•welve lots on Cottage avenue, und

more in that vicinity. Preston re-

lumed to Iris native town recently,
and siitprisi d.lris incredulous neigh-

bors by purchasing three of the best

farms 111 the vicinity and planking
down the cash for each one of them,

and has plenty of money left. His

Chicago i n vest nu 11 1 netted him a

chan $22,000. Not a had years
work.— Bancroft Commercial.

IflJ^ pounds Granulated sugar

Good raisins

Oysteis beat Standards

Oysters best Select

5 lbs Ontekere

Pure sugar syrup

Good molasses

Extra good Japan Tea

Extra good Black Tea

Good Japan Tea

Fair Japan Tea

Good Tea Dust

Roasted Coffee

Best roasted Peanuts

Keep your eye on our priccsjbis month,

wo will try to interest you and save you

money.

You Caa’t Got Bargaiao
In every store you come to. Wc have'em

but wc cultivate them. Examine, com-
pare, test our goods, and you’ll

Bojin the Tear Bight

And you will go on right by trading
with Glazier the druggist.

Sec our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
li Pays to Trade at

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

noth MERIDIAN TIME. .,

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Oer.-

trn) Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

t'ollows :

flOINO WEST.

* Mill Train ................. 10:13 a.m.

* Grand Rapids Express ....... Oipp. m.,

* Evening Express....... ....9:80 r. A.

OOIKO EAST.

* Night Exprrrs .............. 5:30 a. m.

f Atlunfe Express ............. 7:13 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Tram ........ .......... 859 P. II

* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. MaRtin, Agent
O. W. Kuoulkb, General Passenger

iml Ticket Auent. Chicago.

Glazier's Store
CYft 7T0 KINDS AND SIZES

rux $10 03 TO (tt.co ,

THE OENUlHt

l (EAR THtl TRAOI-SASE

I

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cm. Low Rate*
Tour Trip* per W<**te Bctwwp

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
*• sss

St, GUir, OftkUud SiouM. lUxtn* City,
Every W**k D*y »Hwe*B

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spools! Sunday Trip* during July end Auguet.

Oun Illustrated Pamphlet*
BAtee and Xxourtiou Ticket* will be fumiebod

by your Tiok*t Aj.cm, or eddreee

E. B. WHITCOMB, G«*n. Pau. Aowt.

Detroit A Cleielan!) SIe?.n Naiigalloa Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

No more

N of this.

I

I

Kim

Srirld’S^

FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS
- CALL - I V.\

At - The - New - Store
Our store i» not loaded with flimsy

toys, bttl inany things may be found in
our htoek that will make u Kuitablo and
useful Christmas pitacuL Wc name you
a few:
Fancy Tea Pots,

Ttu Pot Stands,
Fancy Bread and Cake Boxes,

Bread Raisers, , ̂

Mrs Ports' Flat Irons, | L..
Plated Knives, F< k«, Bpoons,

lull Picks ami Fruit ivnives,

!)i

\

mm

Z.>- - * -
Bv.t.h*r Oboes «iil**» v,-ora uncomfortnUy tight,

vl.i cL u Lu> teci.Picks and Fruit ivnlvcs, I ^ tTOctT
tyJnwWuirv „ .i.Rul'n' 11 a"1 r} °,nn8’ y::e mcdlcu!;«^bw bubber co.^7^: Evcrycu.iig at \>- .vca t ;Jt will pleaia- . ^ w„h lB,M, ̂  hw>1 wwh mbbrr.

ulaj- anu uccomutmlatc eicrybodt. (TaU c 'ii .* u too *ad ptoveute the ruotmj

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - • MICH.

-- TfitE —a A 1 A n T? ”
JL J.I kJ l\ \J XJ

Barber Shop.
- z.xT-xxr3-A.aT,

Ladies bungs cut in the latest stylo.

J. A. ORAWFO&D,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

seal skin cloak to Mrs. A. II. Watson

from her father; neck scarfs. Fan-

partition of their claims. The blanks’ ny mid Nellie Build and Plumu
turnished by the government always

have specific instructions printed on

them, which if followed strictly, will

save time, as failure to follow such*

instructions necessitates the return

of claims for amendment.

Special attention is called to the

tact that the inventory of stock on

which the rebate is claimed must be

taken 011 the 1st day of January in

the presents of two disinterested per-

sons who will be required to make

oath us to the correctness of the in-

ventory upon the blank furnished

for the claim. Said witnesses shall

not be interested in any claim for

rebate on manufactured tobacco!"

Persons desiring the blanks will
he supplied l,y making application

to W. E. Watson, Deputy Odhctor

Internal Revenue, BaueriAM^M ich.

All claims should be forwarded to
same office.

The following method of making paper

transparent for copying drawing* lm been
found very serviceable: Place a blank
sheet of paper over the drawing and rub it

lightly a ith pure benzine. The tracing
can be readily made, *aud the benzine,
upon evaporation, leaves the paper os 1h:-
fore. V’ . •

DuBois; twilights, F. and N. Buddj

large albums, Bva Montague, Mart-
Collins, A. J. May and Nellie Rudd,

casket of silverware, Mrs. Sarah
Mackinder; shaving case, Wm.
Mills; toilet case, Cora Hadley.
Some very valuable gilts were not

hron-hfc to the church for fear of

being soiled. A great deal of mirth

was creaced by the images Mrs.

Ford gaVe Martin Messenger, D. M.
Jos] in, Dr. DnBois, Chandler Dun.

All the S. 8. teachers remembered

their classes and every clrilds’ heart

was made glad. No one was slight-
ed except uncle >/<&» Dunning, so

he will have fiTborrow Candlers doll

to play with. Wo have not heard
from Isaac Letts personally bnt un-

derstand lie enjoyed the affair on .an

average •‘fust-rate.’’

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Bteraiihos from horses, Blood fcpavin,

Curbs, Hplims, Swocnej, Ring-bone]
Stifles, Sprains, and Sweden Throats, -

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

G. W. T9DNGDLL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to
ly, and none but legal fees charge
milted to practice iu the Interior Depart-ment, u5l

> prom pi.

id. Ad-

A Dtt'io c.3Biat:& in nalsinr hia 1 oilct

We will 7;, ukc special prircs on all goods 1

this month to reduce Ht<ak tiefore lakiu",l

our annual inventory Feb. 1st

Glazier's elegant block of rings, wntehefl,
brooches, chains, charms, bracelets, gold
pens, thimbles and silverware.— and Ids
Kiit prices are the topic of holiday season.

OyRters— best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Underbuy. UnderteU.

Extra good Japan ten 38 cents nt Glaz-
ier's, better 1 ban you will buy iu most
stores for 50 cents.

Good Japan Tea 28 cents at Glazier’s.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier’s.

The hottest of red hot bargains stare you
in the face at Glazier’s.

There is no temptation to steal goods
when Glazier sells so cheap.

All Silverwear off at Glazier’s.

Glazier’s prices on Jewelry und Watches
arc eye openers.

If you want u way up, first-class razor,
pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine
cutters, at kut prices, go to Glazier's.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

We arc not in the trust— wc buy our
own gitods and make our own prices.
underbuy and under tell.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
85 cents at Glazier's.

• Choice lemons 15 cents per dozen at
Glazier’s.

Hanging lamps for 05 cents up and the
best tubular lanterns for 20 cents at Glaz-
ier’s.

Red hoi rousted peanuts 10 cents per
pound pt Glazier's.

Good raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

5 pounds best crackers 25 cents at Glaz-
ier’s.

Many hew and startling bargains this
week at Glazier’s.

The best, the most, the purest and the
lowest prices at Glazier’*.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier’s.

A fine line of hanging lamps at prices
that talk ut Glazier's.

The best tubular lantern 20 cents at
Glazier’s. - -

Our trade markr-Undcrbuy and Uudcr-
11.

Albums and plubh cases lower than ever
at Glazier’s.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 t ripple plate tca-

iittlsti-.M IStWt ttflfcttrt.,-  m„n|r,„ ft^ttrm^-TWTSuSJsJ-Sn?

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches ut
Glazier’s. ‘ ’

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds
at kul prices ut Glaziers.

Silverware, clocks and jewelry, at kut
prices ut Glazier's.

If you want anything in the line of
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, drugs
or groceries, go to Glazier and save money
' RfyjeFfBros 1847 t ripple plate knives
and fork* f9 05 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Complete assortment of watches and

Lvui t .ii .-.i.* ©if.

C;*il for the "CViiehfMpr"

“A.DKES&VE COUNTERS.”
AT HKiMli UY

S. 2. upluttft ft).

C:9. E. Eenpf.
Vta. P. Sohoat

^HF.LSEA. .MICH. p40

Excelsiors

^Bakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
IFECOPIgZETOR,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO1 -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wonder’s old stand.- vlOnBO

Mortjrago Salo.
nPFAULT having hcMt maito In tho con-
J/ ajtlons of a mortgage exoL-mod by Uluburd
W . w anzer and Electa A . Wanzer to Isaac K,
( otikiln. tinted September 18th, I8c3. reonrded
In the (iffltw of tho Udglitsr ot Deeds for
»\ usteimw lonnty, stutu of Mlebt-
Kim. October, ith. Ihba in labor us of
mortsugva on page w-2 which tnort-
gitge writs duly assigiwd by theaUmluislrator of
the fttato of Isnuo X. Omklln, dceen-od, to
Jteleii q. Swift, and said nssumux a reourded
In sold Itegletvr ofltfO July viRh. isps Iu liber W
of m«.rig..»n*8 on pages 4«». 47 '. 471 mul 47.’. up-
on which mortgagt ih<-ra l« claim' d Vt lie duo
at thn date of thin notice, for principal in
and nttnnmvs tees us provided
mortg-ige ftv«r '

Ths Parlor Barbsr Shop,

C ltcSxca, ITflich.

Good work und close attention to busi-

ness hi my motto. With this iu view, I

hope to iccuro, ut least, part of your

patronage.

GZ0. ED53P, Prop.

AUCTIONEER.

6E0. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by li h-phnnc or otherwise from
any purl ol ihe slate promptly filled

ferniH reHRomilite. Ollice in W. J.

Knapp’s I lard ware. . v18n7

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gill erl & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

SUBSCRIBE

FOB THE

HERALD
The Leading pnpof of

CHELSEA.

tae S', mh east Quarter 01 seetlon numher thm-

^ HELEN' (?. SWIFT.

t. Qn,FFENA7fe''f'."K.Krc'

l0”81 N*»lch,Jf, Y.. M**, M* 18e4.

Kn’«xs£: 1 rurcC’Q EYTDiPT
erl v f rant” dtw'r of t ho wufrfh?u»? fi! lh?> 5 LA LOfluJ

Je*wl.t!. Tho west half of A| HUT 61 M
^ ^ BLOO/i -- W

(jLamp^iekaa yard long for 1 cent at

Our spice trade is immeuse.

bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful 23 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier's.
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum . mrriiy- mort 11,1(1 mm, it paye

ChW ..XvJtJ • • .iX AZIKII'S stoke

long I have n. ed or.ly one bottle of i

yetu- “Blush of Roses” and should have!0"
not thought it too much hud I paid *5 for ' C4NCE**’

mL

this bottle, considering tho benefit I 1 ^*1° r?l

received from it. You ra truly, Mrs New-
ell Carter. ‘•Blush of Roses" can bo had
of Glazier, the druggist. . „g

ALkvokmo#, lllond rolnonlng, Halt Kfc«Qfa.
Catarrh, Kty-blpelufl, Ithcamutl.m and all
Blood and Nkln DUerase*. Prica li. per pint,
Houle, or 6 Dottle* for *5. 1 lb can Solid Extinct

_________

6^° LOoSf 're d 'clove r col
iSTfloit. Mich, sow far aiidrutfUts.

Mt *
Wi

r.W- A:
A*-:-am’M'M


